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EXPLANATORY NOTE

The country's natural resources lorm a $eat parl of lhe nation's wealth. Consequently, all
activities which have the piopensity to impaii the quality of our natural resources should be
subjected to scrutiny before being allowed to continue.

One of the industries which have massive societal and environmental impacts is the mining
indllstry. It is essenlially an extractjve industry which rcsults in the depletion of
nonrenewable resoutces,

llowever, despite the naturally polluting tendency of the mining industry, ihe Philippine
government's legislation and policies are largely pro-mining beginning with the passage of
the Philippine Mining Act or Republic Act 7942 in 1995. lt sought to liberalize the mining
industry to foreign investment in order to meet the demands of globalization. The law was
eventually declared unconstitlrtional by the Supreme Court in the leading case of La Bugal
B'laan Tribal Association v. Ramos, a decision that was overturned less than a year later- The
history ofthat case mirrors the proclivity ofthe govemment to act against its betterjudgment
once the so-called profits of mining are brought into the pictute- Indeed, the law has
continued to serve as a platform for every administration's determined pursuit of mining as
its most Iucrative attraction for foreign investors, especially the previous adrnioistration. Tn
executive issuances EO 270 and 270-4, the previous adminisftation o tlined a national policy
agenda for the revitalization ofthe mining industry as a pillar ofgrowth. It declared that the
vast mineral resources of our country should be ulilized for economic development and
poverty allcviation, especially in the rural areas. It further fast-tmcked the procedurcs for
processing mining applications and diluted the alLthority of the local governments over
mining issues.



Conside ng the history of serious mining accidents and the mining corporations' poor rccord
in complying with ow inadequate mining laws, the govemment;s deference to the minins
industry should be better examined. The baseless messianic view that the minine industrv
will attract foreign investrnent and save the country's faltedng economy shoulibe pittei
against the numetous conboversies over the massive social, economic and environmental
impacts of the mining indust y. ln particular, the easy access of mining companies into
indigenous peoples lands and ancestral domains and the contuoversy over mining in
watersheds and other protected areas must be studied thoroughly.

Furthermore, the devastating effects of mining on the health of the environment and
communities on the long-tenn and at a large scale are both weil_documented and
rnprecedented. Mining is an intrinsically difiy, wasteful and destructive industry it
threatens 40o% ofthe world's undeveloped forestsj causes the emission of i42 million tons of
acid-rain-causing sulphur dioxide each year, and consumes fiom seven to 10 percent of the
world's energy. The creation of one gold ring generates thrce tons of waste, mostly left
behind in indigenous peoples' domains where halfofthe world,s gold are mined.

In the Philippiires, the Marcopper disaster iI1 Marinduque is one of the most noto.ious
examples dramatizing the Philippines' own sfuggle with the haza.rds of mining. More than
three million tons of toxic sludge were released into the Boac River in 1996 when a drainase
tunnel burst. rendering the river biologically dead. This after two decades of enr,ironmenial
havoc had already been brought about by Placer Dome, the Canadian mining iirm responsible
for the Marcopper mines, which caused the dumping, via sudace disposal, ofmore than 200
million tons of mine tailings directly into the shallow waters of aalancan Bay. coverine
corals and sea grasses and the bottom ofthe bay with 80 square kilometers oftailings.

Yet, despite these statistics and experiences, our policy-makers have championed mining as
the vifiual savior of our economy and made it a '.pet project,, of sorts, laboring under the
illusion that it can still bring high revemres for the goventment. The reality, however, js that
the mining industry is cunently one of the weakest sectois in the global market. The big
transnational mining companies have cut their workforces by the thousands and mining
projects have beel sheived with the global finaucial crisis which Karsten Fuelster. a mrmng
division business development official for the Intemational Finance Corp. have said is
ieading to "substantial shofi-term demand destuction." He adds that prices for metals apart
liom gold are expected to fall and projects will get delayed and exploration cufiailed, while
"funding difficulties will gel worse" before they get better and that flurd-raising will become
"nearly impossible for non-producing companies" and that "many will not sun ive.

Even historically speaking, mining has never been shown to drive nationai economic
development and is not expected to do so now, especially vis-d-vis the social, cultural,
environmental, health, ard even the economic costs it entails. In lhe philippines, mineral-rich
provinces continue to have higher poverty incidences despite the operations of mining
companies. Instead, mining has exacerbated conflicts, resuited in the displacement of
indigenous peoples and other rural communities, heightened the numbers of extra-judicial
killings and of human rights violations, and caused and exacerbated the pollution and
depletion of natural resources which for generations have sustained livelihoods and defined
otu people's way of life. To pour resources into an industry which contributes only 1.2% of
the country's GDP, instead of, say, into the agricultural sector which accounts for 35.7% of



the country's labor force and economically contdbutes more to the country's GDp at lg%l
simply defres good common sense.

The promotion of mining, therefore, in this time of c sis will translate not only to bad
investment but also to the waste of what little resources vr'e have remaining. these resources
relening to both money in the banl< and to those that are most essential;ch as water and
food. There is an obvious and urgent need to shift our present framework on mining. We need
to rethink our cunent p orities and recognize thal it not only impossible but also unwise to
sepamte mining from the discussion of resource use, water, food security, envllonmgnL
human righrs. indigenous peoples and economics.

If there is truly a need for mining and if we are to engage in the mining induslry as a nation,
then there are certain safeguards that we need to establish to be able to meet the needs ofour
peoples now and in the futule. There must be a shift of land use priorities towards sustainable
development and food secudty. The benefits of mining for the Filipino peoples should clearly
be established before even considering exposing our land and our people to the risks and
hazards that are entailed.

Against this backdrop, the exploration of our mineral wealth must be rmderstood within the
context of envircmental protection and sustainable development. The policies of the State
should be aimed at preventing disasters rather than mere remedial in nature. Since the effects
of the mining indushJ are irreversible and the remedies or rehabilitation of the environment
affer disasters have occurred would be merely an exercise in futility, it would be better to
fomulate policies that will abate the occunence ofsuch deleterious events.

In this regard, the policies, principles and provisions contained in the 1995 Mining Act sorely
lack what is needed to effectively respond to the needs ofthe Filipino people and to survive
the current economic and environmental c ses that we together face. This bill is therefore
proposed to take the place ofthe current mining law and, among others:

- guarantee that the exploration, development and utilization of mineral resoluces are
p marily for the benefit ofthe Filipino people;

- priodtize more viable and more sustainable livelihood choices for communities,
giving utmost impofiance to food security and livable conditions for the peoples;

- ensure that the gains from the mining industry would be maximized while
preventing or mitigating its adverse effects ofthe same;

- recognize that the issue of environment is local and prioritize local participation in
decisions surrourding mining; and

- proteci human rights of communitjes and individuais and inpose harsh penalties for
the violations thereol

In view ofthe foregoing, the early passage ofthis bill is thus earnestly sought.

G-AO
Akbayan Paltylist

' Based on hgures for the year 2008.
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I AN ACT
2 TO REGULATE THR RATIONAL EXPLORATION. DEVELOPMENI AND UTILIZATION
3 OF MINERAL RESOURCES, AND TO ENSURE THE EQUITABLB SHARING OF
4 BENEFITS FOR THE STATF, INDIGENOUS PEOPLES AND LOCAL COMML]}IITIES,
5 41D FOR OTHER PURPOSES
6
'7 Be it enacted by the Senate and the House of Representatives of the philippines in Congress
I assembled:
9

IO CHAPTER I. DECLARATION OF POLICIES
11
12 Section l. Short Title. This Act shall be known as the.,philippine Mineral Resources Act of
13  2010" .
14
15 Section 2. Declaration ofpolicy. k is hereby declared that it is the policy of rhe Stare to:
16 a) Maintain peace and order. protect life, liberty and propefiy and promote the general
17 welfare;
18 b) Protect and advance rhe right of rhe people to a balanced and healthfll ecology in
19 accord with the rhythm and harmony ofnature;
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I c) Value the djgnity ofevery hulnan person and guarantees full respect fbr human
2 rights;
3 d) promote socjaljustice in all pl]ases ofnational devglopment;
4 e) Recognize and promote the dghts of indigenous curturar communrties within
5 the framework ofnationalunity ancl developmentj
6 l) protect and promote the fight to health of the people and instill healtll
7 consciousness atnong them;
8 g) Pursue an independent foreign poricy. In its relations with other states the
9 paramount considemtion shall be national sovereigllty, terdtorial integdty,

l0 national intcrest, and the right to self_determination;
l1 h) Develop a self-reliaot and indepenclent national econornJ, effechvely conlrolled
12 by Fil ipinos;
13 i) Ensure the autonomy of local govemments;
14 , Give highest priority to the enactnent ofmeasures that protect and en}tance the
15 dghl ofall the people to human dignity, reduce social. economlc, and political
16 inequalitjes, and remove cultural inequities b), equitabl), dilfusing wealtl.r and
17 

' 
polltical power for the cotnmoll goorl;

18 k) Encoruage non-govemmerltal, community_based, or sectoral or.ganizations that
19 promole the rvcilale ofthe nation;
20 D Adopt ancl accept the generally accepted principles as embodiecl in the
2l lnternational Covenant on Civil and political Rights, International Covenant on
22 Economic, Social. Cultur.ai Rights. UN Declaration on the tughts ol
23 llrdigenous peoples, L[{ Convention on Biodive$ity and other applicable
24 inlemational instrumenrs.
25
26 Section 3. To this end, the State shall also endeavor to achieve an ecologcally souncl,
27 economically viable, gender Ihir, equitable systen ofland and fesource management that
28 upholds the humart rights of indigenous peoples and local communrtres towards
29 sristainabledevelopmcnt.
30
3l Section 4. The exploratioq development and utilization of natLlral resources musl
32 comply with the pdnciples of intergenerational responsibility.
33
34 Section 5. l'hejLtdicious stewardship of oul nirreral resources (eqlrire thar:
35
36 (1)The State and its members shall share in the burden of satislying the need for
3'7 minelal resources primarily through relLsing and recycling exrstmg mineml
J8 prodL ;
39
40 (2) In land and water use, the production of sufficient food fi.ee liom pollution
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I towards food security shall always be the priodty;
2
3 (3) The State and its mernbers sha11 develop its hunan resorrces and encourage thg
4 evolution ofits owr appropriate technologiesj
5
6 (4) The communi{ shall actively palticipate in the stewardsllip of mineral resources.
7 Community-based initiatives shall be encouraged and supporled.
8
9 (5) Mining opemtions shall not in any way create or exacerbate conflicrs.

t0
11 (6) The integrity ofthe environment js not compromised.
l 2
]3 CIIAPTER II. SCOPE AND GENERAL PRINICIPLES
t4
15 Section 6. Scope. Tlis Act shall govem the ownership, nanagement anal govemance
16 of ore minemls onshore, as well as quary resouices, sand and glavel, guano, and
17 gemstoncs, and the conseNation, exploralion, development, utilization, processing ancl
18 hansportation tltereol The ownership, managelnent and gove).nance of petroleum anal
19 coal shall be govemed by special laws. Offshore mining shall also be governed by special
20 laws.
21
22 Section 7. Ore minerals folm pafl ofthe country,s ilaeplaceable ancl non-renewable
23 natural wealth and capital. The conservation of oLlI mineral wealth is a paramount public
24 interest and mineral resources shali be utilized only in a ratiolal manner. The economic
25 benefits derived 1lom mining shall be equitably distributed by, among others, prioritizing
26 development lor local communities and all olher stakcholders directly affected by mining
27 ,operations.
28
29 Section 8. The management of mineral resources shall be a shared concem and
30 responsibility among the national govemment, corporations, all Ievels of local
31 govemment, and the communities affbcted by the exploration, development, an{l
32 utilization of mineml resources.
33
34 Section 9. The extnction ofmineral resources shall only be allowed if the ecological
35 and social benefits and costs of mirljng far outweigh ecological and social benefils and
36 costs ftom other land uses. The anticipated cost ofenvironmental and social impacts on
37 the affected local communitios, which shall at all times be prevented and/or mitjgated
38 through the allocation ofsufficient funds for this puryose.
39
40 Section 10. The State shall accord support to communities dependent on small_scale
41 mining rvhose opemtions shall stdctly adhere 10 the provisions ofthis law.
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Section 1 l. Subject to their right to self-determjnation. indigenous cultural
,communities/indigenous peoples (ICCVIPs) or.r,n and have the responsibility to manage
the minelal resources in their respective ancestal domajns, free from extemal
manipulation, intelfercnce, force tlreat, intimidation, coercion and other analogous aors.
The State shall slLppolt indjgenous cullural commru]ities in developing capacities to
effectively exercisc their right and responsibility.

Section 12. Mining shall be limited in scale in accordance with this Act.

Section 13. Mineral resources development, utilization and processing shall be
resened for Filipino citizens and for Filipino corporalions. Exploration shall be
undertaken directly by the State for thc benefit ofthe nation.

Section 14. Remining and recycling of mineral resources shail be prioritized over the
opening of ndw mines to maximize and Lecover the rcmaining minelals resources from
the rcjects or wastes ofprevious mines and mining operations.

Section 15. The State shall prioritize the rehabilitation of the abandoned mines in the
country.

Section 16. The State shall prioritize the development ofmineral resources needed for
national development and the creation of domestic processing capacity for industrial
metals and other labol-intensive downsheam industries_ Mine plaruring shall be
conducted to meet this prjnciple. In this regard. the State shall formulate a Minemls
Utilization Frarr,ework that lvill support national development based on the principles of
sustainable development. This frame\.vork will define minerals to be extracted, volume to
be extracled and when to be extracted. This shall be matched with the approved mining
areas as identified as identilted by the Councils. These matched areas are eligible for
m in i re  oDe |a l i on , ,

CI]APTER III, DEFINITION OF TERMS

Section i7. Definition of tcrms As used in and for the purposes of this Act, the
following terms, whether used in singular or in plural form, shall mean:

, a. Abandonment the act ofthe conhlctor leaving a mine wjthout rehabjlitation or
completing such rehabilitation despite the legal obligation to do the same:

b. Acid mine dninage - the dissolution, mobjlizatiol1 and transportation of toxic
metals from locks resulting from the chemical reaction of the acid-generuting
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e.
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d.

minemls in rock and \vaste matedals having high penneability to both air and
minfall and other water.inflows when land is opened up for mining and initiares
the chemical reaction, rcsulting to a per?etual machine ofacid generation.

Ancestral domains all areas generally belonging to indigenous cultural
communities/indigenous peoples (TCCs/Ips) comprising lands, inland waters,
coastal areas, and natLual resources therein, held under a claim of ownership,
occupied or possessed by ICCs/IPs, by themselves or llxough their ancestors,
communelly ot individually sincc time immemodal, conlinuously to the present
except whgn inte[upted by war, lorce majeue or displacement by force, deceit,
stealth or as a consequence ofgovernnent projects or any other voluntary dealings
entered into by govemment and pdvate individuals/corporations. and which arc
necessary to ensure thefu economic, sociaj and cultural lvelf'are. It shall jnclude
ancesftal lzrnds, forests, pastwe, residential, agricultrual, and other lands
individually owned whether alienable and disposable or otherwise, hulrtitrg
groun{s, burial grounds, worship areas, bodies ofwater, mineral and other natural
resources. and lands \.r'hich may no longer be exclusively oacupied by ICCs/lps
but from u,hich they traditionally had access to for their subsistence and traditional
activities, particularly the horne ranges of ICCs/lps who are still nomadic and/or
shifting cultivators

Ancestral lands lands occupied, possessed and utilized by individuals, familics
and clans who are melnbers ofthe ICCs,{Ps since time immemorial, by themselves
or through their predecessors-in-interesl, utder claims of individual or traditional
group ownership, continuously, to tl.ie present excepl when intellupted by waf,
tbace majeure or displacement by force, deceit, stealth, or as a consequence of
govcrntnent pfojects and other voluntary dealings entered into by government and
private individuals/corporations including, but not limited to, residential lots, cc
teraces or paddies, private forests, swidden farms and lree lots;

Beneficiation - process wherein a large fraction ofthe waste material is removed
from the ore;

Buffer Zones - identihed arcas oulside the boundades of ancl immediately
adjacent to designated protected areas thal need special development conhol in
order to avoid or minimize harm to the protected area;

Bureau - the Mines and Geosciences Bureau under the Depadment of Science
11d Technolop\

h. Carying capacit ", the capacit"l, of natural and human environments to
accommodate and absorb change rvithout experiencing conditions of instabilitv
and altendant degmdation;

i. Ceniflcate of Ancestral Domains Title (CADT), title formally recognizing the
rights of possession and owtership of ICCS/IPs over their ancestral dorrarns
identified and delineated in accordance with law;
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j. Ceftificate of Aocestral Lands Tjtle (CALT) - a title formally recognizing the
ights oflCCs/lPs over their ancostral lands;

k. Closure of mines - permanent cessation of operalions at a mine or mine
processing site affer completion ofthe decommissioning process;

L Consensus - the decjsion communally reached after appropriate participatory
consultation and discussion. 1]ee liom any extemal manipulation, interference and
coercion, and other analogous cases and obtained after fully disciosing the intent
and scope, including the positive and negative jmpacts, of the activity such of
decision, in a language and process understandable to the coa'muiity or goup.

m. Consent the vollrrtarv asscnt ofthe landowner or those lvho have been in open,
continuous, exclusive and notorious possession ofthe land for more than ten (10)
years in good faith, or thifil, (30) years in bad faith, free f'rom any extemal
manipulation, interference and coercion, and obtained a1ler fl1lly disclosing the
intent and scope, including the positive and negative impacts oflhe activity, in a
language and process understandable to the said landownel ol occupant;

n- Contract area the area delineated as speqillcally provided by a mineral
agreement Jbr the development or utilization ofmineral iesources found therein;

o. Critical llatershed - refers io a dminage aiea of a river system, lake or water
reservoir supponing cxisting and proposed hydroelectric power, domestic water
supply, geothemal power and irrigation works, which needs immediate
rehabilitation and protection to minimize soil erosion, improve lvater yield and
prevent possible flooding. The tem shall also include areas which are traditional
hunan setllements, land-Lrses. or sea-uses which are representative ofa culture (or
cultures), or hunan interaction with the environment especially wherl it has
bccomc r u'nerablc undcr rhe imprcl ot irrerersible change:

p. Critical habitats - place or envirotunent where species or subspecies naturally
occur or has naturally established jts population that are crllcial to the suvival ofa
species and essential for its conseNation;

q. Cultural sites - those that bear a unique or at least exceptional testimony to a
cultural tradition or to a civilization whjch is living or which has disappeared or,
direclly or tangibly associated with events or living traditions, with ideas, or \\,rth
beliefs, with artistic and litetuy worlG ofoutstanding universal significance

r. Customary lau's body of u'ritten and/or turwritlen rules, usages, customs and
practices traditionally recognized, accepted and observed by respective ICCs,4Ps
and local communities:

s. Decommissioning - the activity or prccess that begins after cessation of
prospecting activities or mlr]eral production (including metallurgical plant
production). It involves, among others, the removal of unwanted inliastructure,
making excavartions and waste rcpositories safe and stable and surface
rehabilitation \tith a view to negate or minimize any adverse environmental
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'impacts 
remaining alier cessation ofmineral production. lt includes the after-care

or maintenance that may be needed.
t. Ecological profilc or eco-profile geographic-based instruments lor planneN

and decision-makers which present an evaluation olthe enviroimcntal qualiLy ano
carying capacity of an area and measures the specific interaclions that will be
affected by mining operations;

u. Exploration - means the searching or prospecting for mineral resources by non_
invasive means for the purpose of detennining the existence, extent, quadity and
quality thereol which may include but not limited to seismic, gt,ivity, magnetic,
electomeganctic, radar., induced polarization, radio-wave and eleclrogeochemical;

v. Extraction ore-rcmoval aciivities that take place a the mine site itself;
$'. Free, prior and infolmed consent , the consensus ofall members ofthe ICCs/Ips

to be determined in accordance with their respective customary laws and pracrrces,
fiee from any external manipulation, interference, coercion, and other analogous
act and obtained after fully disclosing the intent and scope, including the positive
and negative impacts. of the activity, in a language and process unde$tandable
and acceptable to the community;

x. Indigenolrs peopies/Indigenous cr tural communities (Ip/ICC) refer to a group
ofpeople or homogenous societies ideotified by self-ascription arrd ascriptjon by
others, who have continuously lived as organized conmruritv on communally
bounded and defined tel.ritory, and who have, under claims of ownership since
time immemorial, occupied, possessed and utilized such tenitories, shaflng
common bonds of language, customs, tuaditions and olher distinctive cultural
traits, or who luve, through resistance to political, social and culfural inroads of
colonization, non-indigenous rcligions and cultures, became histodcally
di11-erentiated from the majority of Filipinos. ICCs/Ips shall likewise inclucle
peoples r.vho are regarded as indigenous on acioLmt of thei descent f.om the
popr alions u'hich iniabited the countiy, at the time of conquest or colonizatioq
or at the time of inroads of non-indigenous religions and cultures, or tlte
establishment of present state boundaries, \.vho retai[ some or al] of their own
social. economic, cultural and political institutions, but who may have been
displaced from their traditional domains or who may have resettled outside their
ancestral domains. They are peoples who have a spiritual relatioDslip witn the
land;

y. Indigenous political structue - refer to organizational and cultual leacle$ltip
systems, institutions, relationships, patterns and processes for decision-making ano
pafiicipation, idelltified by ICCs,4Ps such as, but not limitecl to, Council ofElders,
Council of Timuays. Bodong Flolders, and any other tribunal or body of similar
nalure;
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z. Joint Ventue Agfeement an agleement wherein the govertment and a
qualified person organize ajoint-ventue company, with both parties having equtty
shares, to develop and manage minenl resources. Aside from eamings on the
equity, the Government shall be entitled to a sharc in the output computed at a
certain percentage mftually egreed upon by and beneficial to both palties.

aa. Key biodive$itv areas - are sites of global biodiversity conseryation
significance. They are defined by standardized cdteria and thresholds to guicle
conservation interventions such as the establishment ofprotected areas;

bb. Large-scale mining mining in areas more than twenty (20) hectares, usng
mecl'nnized tools and equipment, requi ng considerable capital and having large_
scale environmental, social, culluraland economic impacis with regaral to resource
use and/or consumption.

cc. N4ineraLl Agreement - a contract entercd into by lhe government, in behalfofthe
State, and a private Filipirlo pe$on, granting such person/s the privilege to mine a
specific contract area;

dd. Mineral resource any concelltration of minerals/rocks with potentiai economic
value;

ee. Minenl processing - the milling, beneficiation oi upgrading ofores or minerals
and rocks or by similar means to conveft the same into marketable products;

ff Minelals all naturally occurdng inorganic substance in solid, gas, liquid, or
any intermediale state excluding energy materials such as coal, petroleum, natuml
gas, radioaclive materials, and geothemal cnergyi

gg. Mlne development - preparing the mine site for production by shaft sinking or
pit excavation building ofaccess roads. and conskucting ofsurface facilities;

hlr. Mine wastes and tailings rock materials from surface or underground mrrrrrrg
and miiling operations with no economic value to the generator ofthe same;

ii. Mining Activity - any or all ofthe following aciivities: exploration, extractron,
utilizalion, processing, transpoftation and other activities conducted for the sarnc.

jj. Minnlg Area - a po]tion of the conttact area which has been identified bv the
contractor whetein actual mining operatjons are conducted:

kL Mining Operations eithel. all or any of the mining activities involving
exploration, feasibiljty. development, utilization, and processingj

ll. National Park an area of the public domain essentially natural wil<1erncss,
scenic, or historic in character which has been withdrawn from settlement,
occupancy, or any form of exploitation except in conformity with an approved
management plan and set aside exclusively to conserr'e the area or preserve the
sccnery, the natulal and listoric objects, wild animals, and plants. therein mainly
lbl the pupose ofbiodiversity conservation and/or hllman enjovment.

mm. Native title pre-conquest rights to lands and domains which, as lhr back as
memory reachesJ have been held under a claim ofprivate o\\,nership by lCCs/Ips,
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have never been public lands and are thus indisputably presumecl to have been
held that way since before the Spanish Corlquest;

nn. Natural Forest - forests composed ol indigenous trees! not planted by man,
whose structurej functions, and dynamics have been largely the result of natural
successton processes

oo. Natnral Parks is a relatively large area not matefially altered b), human activity
w[ere e{uactrve tesoufce uses arc not al]o\!ed and rnajnlained to prctect
outstanding natural and scenic areas 01. national or intemational signifioance ftir
scientific, educational and recrcational use;

pp. Open-pit mining - Extracting motal ores and minerals that lie near the suface by
removing the overlying material and breaking and loading tle ore. Also l,:nown as
open-cast mtntngl open-cut mining;

qq. Ore a material that coolains minerals in such quantities that it can be mined
and worked commercially to extract that mineral. The mineral is usually contained
in chqmical combination with some other element in addition to vanous
irnpudties:

II. Pollution control and infrastructure devices - infrastructure, machinery,
equipment and./or impiovements used for impounding, treating, ot neutralizing,
precipitating, fillering, conveying and cleansing mine industrial waste and tailings
as well as elinrirating of rcducjng hazardous effects of solid paftic1es, chemicals,
liquids or other harmflrl byprodlrcts and gases emitted from any facility utilizecl ln
mining operations fbr their disposal;

ss. Private land any land belonging to .rny private person which includes alienable
and disposable land being claimcd by a holder, claimant, or occnpant who has
aheady acquired a vcsted dght thereto undef the law, although the coresponding
ceftificate or evidence oftitle or patent has not beell actually issued;

tt. Processing includes all treatment an ore receives after its extraction ancl
beneficiation, which involves changes in tlre chemical nature of the mined
minerals;

uu. Progressive rehabilitation rehabilitation which involves the staged treatment of
disturbed areas dudng exploration, constmctiottdevelopment and mining
operations

w. Protected Areas - identilied podions of land and water set aside by reason of
their unjque ph),sical and biological significance, managed to enlance biological
diversity and protected agajnst destructive human exploitation;

ww. Protected landscapes/seascapes - areas of national significance which are
characterized by the hamonious interaction of man and land while providing
oppofonities for pLrblic enjoyment through recreation and tou sm within the
normal lifestyle and economic activity ofthese areas
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xx. euaffy rcsources any common rock ot other mineral substances as the IJ]Iector
ofthe Mines and Geosciences may declare to be quany rcsources such as, but not
limited to, andesite, basalt, conglomerate, colal sand, diatomaceous earth, dio te,
ctecoratrve stones, gabbro, granite, limestone, marble, mar1, red buming clay 1br
potleries and bricks, rhyolite, rock phosphate, sandstone, seryentine, shale, tu€
volcanic cinders, and volcanic glass, provided, -fhat 

such qua .y r.esources do not
contain metals or metallic constiluents and /or other valuable minerals tn
econornically \\,orkable quanlities; ?roided Jiother, That non_lr1etallic mlnemts
such as kaolin, feldspar, bull quartz, quaftz or silica, sand and pebbles, bentonlte,
talc, asbestos, barite, gypsum. bauxite, magnesile, dolomite, mic4 Drecious ancl
semi-precious slones, and other non-metalljc minerals that may later be discovered
and which the Director declarcs the same to be of economically workable
quantities, shall not be classified under the category ofquarry resonrces;

1y. Quarrying process of extracting, removing and disposing qua[y resources
found.on or undemeath the suface ofprivate or public land.

zz. Regional Director the regional director ofany mines regional office;
aaa. Regional Offrce - any ofthe mines regional offices;
bbb. Recycling shall fefer to the trealing of useci or waste matcrials through a

process of making them suitable fbr. beneficial use and for other purposes, ancl
includes any process by which solid waste lnaterials are transformed into new
prodlrcts in such a manner that the original products may lose their identity, and
which may be tNed as raw mate als for the produclion ofother goods or services:
Pro|ided, Thatthe collection, segregafion and re_use ofpreviously used packaging
material shall be deemed recycling under the AcL

ccc. Rehabilitation the process by which the land will be returned to a fonn and
productivity in conformity u,ith a prior.land use plan including a stable ecologrcal
state that does not contdbLtte substantiall_v to environmental cleterioration and is
consistent with sunounding aesthetic values:

ddd. Remediation removal ofpollutjon or contamjn:rnts from envjronmental medla
for the general protection;

eee. Remining ma-rimizing and recoverjng the remaining ninerals from the retects
or wastes ofptevious mines and mining opelationsj

fff. Restoration where the intent is to recreate an ecosystem as close as possible to
the original which existed et the site, with mosi ol. the stl.ucturc and producnvlty
matching that ol ihe original ecosystom, and most of the original biocliversity: n
time ecological pmcesses and flrnctions will natch those ofthe odginal foresj,

ggg. Small-scale mining mining activities which rely heavily on manual labor usjng
simple implements and methods and do not use explosives or heavy mining
equipment, prirnarily engage in for sustainable living. lmpacts from small-scale
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I mining shall not be large-scale, otherwise, the mining activity sha be defined as
2 large-scale mining;
3 hhh. Small-scale mining permit pennit jsslLed for small_scale mining
4 iii. Strategic minerals minerals needed for national development
5 jjj. Tailings Disposar System or Tailings placernent - the method wherein the waste
6 from mining operations are dumped, placed, or djsposed.

B without the use of chemical or mechanized extmction and separatlon means,o melhod.. ir . lple-ner-s. dnd or cqLtiptrent;
l0 111. Wateished continuum shall refer to an area consjsting ofthe watershed and its
11 divide including its connection from the headwaters to thc reef or a rand a.ea
12 drained by a stream orafixedbody ofwater and $.ith tributa eshavjngacommon
l3 outlet for surface runoff. It is the system by which the mining-affected
14 communjties shall be detemined following the drainage ofa stream or fixeal body
15 of $,ater with tdbutaries having a comnon outlet tbr surface luno1l:
16 mmm. Wildlile undomesticated forms and varieties of flora and fauna.
17
I8 CHAPTER IV. OWNERSI.IIP AND GOVERNANCE
l9
20 Section I8. Authority of tre Bureau. The Mines ruld Geosciences Bufeau shau be a
21 scientific research institulion under the Depaftment of Science and Technology (DOST),
22 pfimarily conducting and developing research of mineral resources and mining
23 technologies and training of local communities, local govemment units and indigenous
24 peoples. It shall also regulate the operations of persons involved in mining actjvities. It
25 shall also work u,ith the Multi-sectoral Miner.al Council in the nonitoring of mining
26 activities.
27
28 Section 19. Regional Offices. The Bureau shall have as marry regional oflces in fie
29 country as may be established by the Secrctarv! upon the recotnmendation ofthe Directoi.
30
31 Section 20. Bureau as rcpository of inlormation. The Bureau sl]all be the central
32 repository of infurmation regarding mineral lands, resources, permits, studies and other
33 information relevant to the operation of a mine, including the necessary requtrements
34 which a conlractor is obriged to subrnit. An olher govelnme{tal offices and other bodies
35 crcated u[der this Act shall copy ftrmish the Bureau of other information related to
36  m in ing .
37
38 Sectiol2l. Recording System. There sha1l be established a natjonal and regional
39 filing and recording system. A minelal resource database system sl.n11 be set up rn the
40 Bureau which shall include, among others, a mineral rights management system.
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l
2 Section 22. Publication. The Bureau shall publish ai least annuall), a minefal gazette of
3 nation\.vide circulation containing among others, a curent list of mineral dghis, their
4 location in ihe map, mining rules and regulations, other official acts affecling mining, and
5 other information relevant to rnineral tesources development. A system of publicaticjn
6 fund shall be included in the regular budget ofthe Bureau.
7
8 Section 23. Bureau to conduct explor:rtion activitics. Exploration of mineral
9 resources shall be exclusively and directly undefiaken by the State through the Bureau.

10 In no case shall this flrnction be delegated or contractecl out to private corporalions or
l l  pc r .ons .
t2
l3 Section 24. Non-invasive exploration. Exploration activities shall only be non_
14 invasive such its, but not limited to seismic, gmvity, magnetic, electromeganetic, raala.,
l5 induced polarization, radio-wave and electrogeochernical.
t 6
17 Section 25. Consent. The Bureau shall not e11ter into any privete lands for the purposes
18 ,of exploration activities without the written consent of the landowner, possessor and/or
l9 occupant, or the FPIC olthe ICC,,TP cnd pa) ment ofjust cornpensatjon for the use of
20 property. Neitlter shall the Bureau enter into any pad ofthe ancestral clomains/lands of
2l ICCs,{Ps wilhout their fiee and prior informed consent. Further, the Bueau slDll not
22 cnter into any distdbuted land under the Comprehensive Agmdan Reform program
23 within in the 10 ),ears prohibitcd period oltlte said program.
24
25 Section 26. Orvnership of ICCs,{ps. Mineral resources within ancestral
26 domains/ancestral lands are the collective private property of the indigenous cultural
27 communities/indigenous peoples (lCCs,{ps)_ The management ofsuch mineral resources
28 shall build on the indigenous knowledse systems and practices.
29
30 Section 27. Free, prior tnd inlormed consent, No mining activity shall be conducted
3l within the ancestral domains/lands 01. ICCs/lps without their frce, prior and infomed
32 consent (FPIC), in addition to the conditions set for under succeediDg sections.
33
34 Section 28. When ancestral domain is not forma y recognized. When ancestral
35 domain is not covered by a Certificate ofAncestral Domain Title/Certificate ofAncestral
36 Land Title (CADT/CALT), or is covered by a different title jssued in favor ofmembers of
3'7 the ICCS/IPS, minelal resources shall nevertheless be managed by the ICCs/lps concemed
38 when it can be presumed tltat the area is part of ancestral domain. An area r's prcsumed 10
39 be part ofancestnl dornajn by viftue ol.historic rights and self-delineation.
40
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I Sectioh 29. Whcn ICCs/Ips displaccd from ancestral ilomain, arld wnen ancestral
2 domain is already covcred by other ti es emanating from the state other than3 CADT/CALT. Native title over ancestral domajrl subsists not\\.ithstanding the facl that
4 the ICCs/lps r.r,ho hold such native title have been displaced therefrom or that such
5 ancestral domains have been occupied by other persons or corporations under another
6 claim oftitle emanating fiom the State. In such cases, ICCs/lps shall continue to o\!n
7 such minenl resources.
8
9 Section 30. euestions on the validity ofFpIC. In instances that there are questions on

l0 the legality or valjdity of the jssued free pdor and informed consent, mining operations
ll shall not be allor,ved to be couducted in the anccshal domains or lancls ofthe ICCs/{ps
12 rvithout the finel r-esolution ofsuch qucstion on the legaljty or. validily ofthe FPIC.
13 section 3 1. owncrship of the state. The minerar resources fo;nd outside ancestrar
14 domaiN/lands shall be owned by the State. The State shall ensure that the management of
15 mineral rcsouces shal be primarily 1br the beneflt ofthe rocar commrmities in whose
16 territory the slrne shall be found. Any mr'nerals extracted shall be solely used for local
17 industries consistent with the Minerals Utilization Framework. The State may clirectly
l8 undertake development, utilizaljon and processing of mineral resoutces or it may enter
19 into mineral agreements with eligible partics pursuanl to the provjsions olthis Act.
20
21 Section 32. Inventory ofmineral resources. The Bureau shall identily arrd provide an
22 inventory of the available mineral resources, including the mine tailings withr.n the
23 country. lt shall submit to the DOST a report which shall contain the tb owing
24 information:
25
26 a. the classification ofninefals;
27 b. the quality and $ade ofthe ore;
28 . c. the potential mine life;
29 d. the geological description ofthe area;
l0 e. the economic viability ofmine tailingsi
31 f whether the area is a key biodiversity area or ifit is a cdtical habital
32 g. and all other reievant infbmation necessary for potential mineral investments.

34 The pr.ocess for exploratlon and/or approval for a mining pemit shall nor commelce
35 without the said inventory.
36
37 Section 33. Identification of strrtegic minerals. The Bureau shall concluct researches
38 and stLdies prior to .my mining operations to identii, stntegic milera] rcsources. Only
39 mineral rcsources thaf shall be needed lbr local industries shall be mined.
40
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I Section 34. Demarcation oI mineral areas. The Bureau shall demarcate the
2 boundaries of all areas identified as containing commercial quantities of mineral
3 resouces on the ground.
4
5 

' 
Section 35. Baseline informatlon on watersheal continuums. .fhe 

baseline
6 infbrmation on all watersheds in the coluttry shall be required and made available to the
7 public, online as much as possible. No mining permit sharl be issued without this baserine
8 information.
9

10 Section 36. Affected local community and local government unit. For the purposes
11 of this Act, tlte affected local commudty and the affected local govemrnent umt are
12 defined in relation fo the lvatershe.l contjnuum which is potentially negatively impacted
13 by rnining operation in the cremarcatecr area. The rocar comrnunitics and the rocal
14 govemment unils therefore afe those who are dependent on the watenhed eco_system and
15 its resources
I6
17 Sectior i7. [stablishment of Multi_Sectoral Mineral Council. A Multi_sectoral
lE Minelal Council sha11 be establjshed for the purposes ofthjs Act. Thero shall be as many
19 Multi-Sectoral Mineral Councils are there are wate$hed continuLlms with demarcated
20 mineral areas.
2 l
22 Section 38. poryers of the Council. The Cormcil shall have the folrorvrng powers,
23 among oth€rs:
24 a. To detennine whefher or not mining operations shall be allowed;
25 b. To deliberate on proposals for mineral agreements:
26 c. Tcj approve lhe pl.oposal for mineral agreementsj
27 d. To monitor the corlduct of jrrjng operations;
28 e. To establish its infernal rules of procedure which are not conuaorctory to
29 this Act;
30
31 section 39. composition of the Multi-sectorar Mineral councir. The Murti-sectoral
32 Mineral Council shall be composed ofa reprcsentative 

'of 
the Bureau, d rcpreseffauve

33 {iom the DENR, one representative from each of the affectecl provincial
34 govemnents/independent component cities/lighly urbanizeci cities, representatives from
35 peoples' organizalions as many as the representatives of local government udts, tie
36 affected ICCS/IPS lvithin thc watershed continuum and fepresentafjvcs tiom the
3'7 marginalized sectors that will be greatly affected by the proposed mining project. lhe
38 Bureau shall be the convenor ofthe Council.
39
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I No mining operations shall be allowed without the Council having Deen properry
2 convened.
3

4 Section 40. Areas open to mining. The Council shall have the power to detemine
5 whether or not the land \.vhere mineral resources arc found shall be openecl to mining.
6 Arcas may only be opened to mining upon the unanimous vote of all the members ofthe
7 Council pursuant to the guidelines provided by this Act. In determining whether or not
8 such area shall be opened, the following shall be required:

l0 a. Repoft ofthe Bureau on the conducted exploration:
I I b. Existence of dor'rnsbeam industdes for the mineral resources;
12 c. Potential envirotunental impacts;
13 d. Potential cultlrral impacts;
14 e. Confl icl  and l isk assessment;
15 ' f .lotcntial health impacts;
16 g. Potential economic benelits of the development and utiiization of the
17 minerals;
18 h. Carrying capacity and the ecological profile ofthe area;
19 i. Existing and alternative land uses olthe area;
2A :. Local gove xnenl land use plan.
2 I
22 No mining application shall be allowed rmless an envjronmental economic audit or
23 resource valuation ofthe proposed mining area have been condLlcte.l or prepared applying
24 acceptable valuation standards. This audit or resoufce varuation shar be conductcd in
25 coordination rvith multjsectoml group of experts and community stakeholders. lt shall
26 include detendnation of the expected econotnic retlrrns and the potential negative
27 impacts liom mining on the enjoyment and exercjse ofhuman rights. cultural rights, and
28 on peace and security. A detailed study mnst mention the flora, fauna and environment
29 present in the mining claim and the irnpact of mining operations on the environment, the
30 possible envircnmental degradation and the attendant loss ofsubsistence r€sources cause.
31 There must be mention of existence of sacred areas or areas otherwise ol, cultural
32 significance and addrcss the impacts ofresource exploitation on indigenous peoples.
33
34 This information shal1 be accessible to the public at all times.
l 5
36 Protided howevel, That in no case shall the Council open the following areas 1o mining: .
37
38 a. Head waters of['atershed areasj
39 b. Areas with potential fbr acid mine dminage;
40 c. Critical watersheds;
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t d. C tical habilats;
2 e. Climate disaster-prone areas;
3 f. Geohazard ateas;
4 g. Snall island ecosystems;
5 h. Cultural sites, which may include, but not limited to, sacred sites and burial
6 grolutds;
7 i. Traditional slviddcl larms and hunting grounds;
B j. Lands covcfed by the Comprehensive Agrarian Refom Law or Republic Act No.
9 6657, as amended;

10 k. Prime agricultural lands, ifigable and irigated lands as definecl by Republic Act
I  I  No .9700 i
12 1. Cultural propelty enumerated under the National Cultural Heritage Act of2009 or
l i  Republic act No. i0066;
14 m. Key biodiversity areas;
I5 n. High conflict areas;
16 o. The Province of Palawan pursuant to Republic Act No. 7611 and other a.eas
17 covered b1'1oca1 ordinarces;
18 p. ln military and other govenment rcseryations, except upon prior written clealance
19 by the govenment agency concemed;
20 q. Near or under pllblic or private buildings, cemeteries, archeological and historic
21 sites, bridges, highways, \vaterways, railroads, resewoirs, ciams or other
22 infrastructure projects, public or pdvate works including plantations or valuable
2J crops, except Lrpon wdtten consent of the government agency or pdvate entity
24 concemed;
25 , r. In areas expressiy prohibited by law or ordinances;
26 s. In ereas covered bv small-scale miners as defined by le\\, unless with prior consent
27 olthe small-scale miners, in which case a royalty payrnent upon the utilization ol
28 minerals shall be agreed upon by the padies, said royalty lonning a tuust limd for
29 the socioeconomic development ofthe community concerned; and
30 t. Old groMh, natural or primary forests, watershed forest reserues, wildemess area,
31 mangrove forests, mossy forests, natjonal parks, prctectioll forests,
32 provincial/municipal forests, parks, greenbelts, game refuge and bird sanctuaries
33 and their respective buffer zones as defined by law, in areas covered by the
i4 Narional Integ1aied protected Area System (NIPAS) urder Republie Act No. 7586
35. and those expressly prohibited b), other laws.
36
37 The determination whether or not the s;me are absoluiely closecl to mining shall not only
38 be limited to the existence ofa law or ordinance declaring it as protected areas, but aiso to
39 the actual use ofsaid area.
40
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I , Secticin 41. Manner of voting by the Council for opening ,rn area to mining.
2 Sections 26 and 27 olthe Local Govemmenl Code on consultation ancl consent shall be
3 stdctly adhered to. Local government units at all levels shall conduct mandatory public
4 headngs with the affected local communities, to be caniecl out within their respective
5 territodes and presenting those enumerated under Section 40.
6
7 After the inventory of tlte existing mineEls, the formr ation of a mine plan, and the
8 existence of the baseline inlbrmation ol the paticular watershed arca, the Bueau shall
9 conver, e the Council.

' 0

1l rhe council shalr thereaffer respectiverv convene their constituents to detennme whether
l2 or not their respective territories shall be opened for mining.
13
14 Local govenment units, ICCs/lps, NGOS and peoples organizations, shall ensure that the
l5 Bureau shall ,comprehensively explain the goals and objectives ofthe project or program,
16 its negative and positive impact upon the people and the community ln tems oi.
17 environmental or ecological balance, and the measures that will be undertaken to prevent
18 or minimr'ze the adverse effects thcrcof. Thereafter, the approval of the respective
19 sangglmians of the affected local goven]menl Lmits shal1 be requircd in accordance to the
20 sentiment of the peoples of the local govemment unit as a result of the consultations
21 conducted.
22
23 Proritled, That the affected local goverunent unit representatives shall meet and shcil
24 relay the decision of their respective constituents to the provincial
25 government/independent component cities/highly urbanized cities. The
26 provincial/component city/lrigl y urbanized city government representative shalt sjt in the
2'7 Council and shall ctfry the result of the vote of all the affected local govemrnent units
28 witlin the province resultjng from the process provided in the prececiing paragraph ofthis
29 Section. There must be a rnanimous vote arnong the local government units 1br the
30 pulpose of opening a paticLllar area fot mining. Failure to reach a un:l mo's vote fbr
3 i opening shall mean that the area is closed to mining. The pfoceedings shall at all times be
32 recorded.
33
34 Proided moreoyer, l'hat in case there are affected indigenous oultuml
35 communities/indigenous peoples withjn the watershecl continuum, they shall also bring
36 the comnunity's vote to the Council after undergoing their o*n pro""a,"a ,n accordance
37 with their respective indigcnous politicil structur-c. free from any cxternel manipulation,
38 intederence, coercion and other analogous acts, and obtained after fu11y disclosing the
39 intent and scope, including the positive and negative impacts ofthe activity, in a language
40 and process understandable and acceptable to them.
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Protided fnally, That any member ofthe community may file a protest with the Council
during this pe od ofconsultations and deliberations for the Council.s consideratioL

Section 42. Violation of Section 51. Local govemnent offLcjals who are
adminislratively found to violale the preceding section and Section 51 ofthis Act vis_d_
vis the peltinent seclions ofthe Locar covernment code sharl be removed from otlice
and peryetually disqualified from holding any elective or appointive position in
govemment, its divisions, subsidjaries and any govenment o\.vned and controlled
coryorallons.

' Section 43 . Poo I of co ns ultants. There shall be a po o1 of independ ent consuttants that
may assist the local government units, local communities or lccs,{ps with regard to the
technical aspects of mining.

Section 44. Publication, posting and raalio announcement requirements. The
decision of the Council shall be published by the Bureau in the local newspapef in the
local language, shall be annoLlnced on the local €dio programs for not less than six (6)
weeks and notices shall be distrihuted rvideiy in communities. The notice containing
relevant information shall likc\.vise be posted in conspicuous places lbr the infonnation of
the general public and sl.tall be announced during the local narket day.

CHAPTER V. M]NERAL AGREEMENTS

Seclion 45. Modes of Mineral Agreement. A mineral agreement may only take the
fbllorving foms as herein defined;

(a) Mineral production sharing agreement is an agreement where the
Covenmcnt grants to thc co[traclor the exclusive ght to conduct minirg
operations within a contract area and shares jr1 the $oss output. The
contractor shall provide the financing, teellnology! management and
personnel necessary for the implementation ofthis agreement.

(b) Co-production agreement is an agreement between the Govemment and
the conhactor wherein the Govemmcnt shall provide inputs to the mining
operations other than the mineral resource.

(c) Joint venture agreement js an agleemenl where a joint_venture company
is organized by the GoverDment and the contractor \.vith both pafties having
equit_v shares. Aside from earnings in equily, the Govenment shall be
entitled to a share in the gross oueut.
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l
2 ln no case shail Financial or Technical Assistance Agleements, or any other similar3 agreements, contlacts, and/or executtve issuances gaanting ljcense or permlssion to4 explore. develop and/or utilize mjneral resoufces be a;arded;o foreign persons.
5
6 Section 46. Eligibilitj,. Only Fjljpino cirizens or corporations sixty percent (6002) of7 whose equity is owned or contIolled by such citizens slall be allowea to conduct8 development, ulilizaiion and processiDg ofminelal resources within the country.

10 Sectlon 47. Identification of mining pt.ojects. With the unanimous vote of the11 Council to open areas for min12 information srreets on the,.,. ;1'" ?.:ff:i::;;"ffijffi::,:iil.T::J;'l;"ii J,Till13 pmposals to develop the mining area.
t4
15 Seclion 48. pre_screening of mining proposals. Mining proposals shall be pre_16 screened by tlie Burcau upon the submission ofinterested parti.. ofthe fottoUng,1',z
18 a. denonstr.ation offinanciai capabjlity;
19 b. proven social and enviror
20 directors, 

tt"ntal tlack record' including those ofits officers and

21 c- clear corporate structurc and owtership;
22 . d proofofphysical office and operations ofthe proponent within the philippines;
2 l  e .  i den r i f i c r r i on  o "po re " t  a , i n \e ( to rs .
24 f. mining project feasibility;
25 g. mining operalion work plarr;
26 h. proposed operation, nitigation and prevention methods and/or equipmenq
27 i. capacity to process minerals;
28 j. intent to develop dow$trcam indusldes:
29 k intent to contuibute to local community development.
30 l. Submission of the Environnental and Social lmpact prevention and Mitigation
3l plan

32
33 The Councjl shall fix the minimum capitalization that any bidaier must satisly based on i1s34 detemination of lhe expected economic retums and the potential negative lmpacts fiom35 mining, upon reference to an indelendeni sfudy proposing such minimum capitalization.
36
37 Section 49. [nvironmental end Socirll Impact prevention nnd Mitigation ptan. The:8 contractor shall submit an Environnental and Social Impact prevention and Mitigation
39 Plan (ESIPMP) containing the means, methods, processes and schedule by which the40 contractor shall conduct its operations and prevent or mitigate negative envrorunental
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and s6cial impacts. Social impact shall jnclude possible impacts on the enjoymenr ano
exercise of human rights, cr turar rights, and on peace ana securrty. tne rsul,Ir sharlalso include not onry plans relative to mining operations but;rso to rehabiritation,
regeneratlon, restontion of mineral areas, slope stabilization of mined out and tajlings
covered areas, aquaculturej watershed developnent, water conservationj relocation andrellrn of displaced populatiou, provision of altemative livelihood and socioeconomrc
development.

The ESIPMP shall also contain a Social Development Management plan which shall
likewise contain the plans of the proponent for the development of the communlty
flrough the establishment of infrastructures and programs that shall be sustairable even
after the closure ofthe mine.

Section 50. Pre-qunlification. The Bureau shall thereafter identifl tJre top three (3)
proposals and. shall recommend the seme to the Council for deliberation.

Section5l. Deliberation of the proposals. After the Bureau,s transmittat of its
recommendations to the Collncil together rvith all the s bmittecl documenls for the pre_
qualification, the Courrcil shall injfiate the deliberation process of the pre-quatitied
ploposals.

Immediately thereafler, Sections 26 and, 2,1 of the Local Governmeot Code on
consultation and consent shali be stdctly aclhered to. Local government units at all levels
shall conduct mandatory p.blic hearings u,ith the affected rocar communities, to be
calried out \\,ithjn thcir respective ten-itodes and pres€nting those enumerated under
Sectio. 48. Local governnent units, ICCs/Ips, NGOS altd peoples organizations, shall
ensrre that the mining applicant shall comprehensively explain the goals and objectives
of the project or programJ its negative and positive inrpact upon the people and the
comrnltnio, in terms oI social, cultuml and environmental or ecological balance, and the
measulcs thal will be undertaken to prcvent ot minimize the adverse effech thereol
Thereafter, the approval ofthe respective .rarg3? nians of the affected local government
units shall be required in accordance to the sentiment of the peoples of the jocul
govenment Ltntt as a result ()1.the consultations conducted_

Prorided,'fhat fie affected local govemment unit representatives shall meet and sltall
relay the decisiol1 of thei respective constituents to the provincia]
govemmentindependent component citjes,4lighly urbanized cities tltough the submrssron
of the min$tes ol neeting decladng thejr decision with signatures fto; the constituent.
The provincial/component ciq/,&ighly urbanizecl city government representative shall sjt
in the Council and shall calay the result ofthe vote ofall the affected locai govem,.nent
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1 rmits ivitlin the provirce/independent component city/highly urbanized city resulling
2 from the process provided in the preceding paragraph ofthis Section.
3

4 In determining which proposal is acceptable to the people, a majorif, vote of the local
5 govemment units within the pl.ovince/indepenclent component city,&ighly urbanized city
6 shall be required.
7
8 The affected ICCs/lps shall also deliberate on the proposals in accordance with their own
9 . systems and prccesses free from any extemal maniplllation, interference, coerclon and

10 other analogous acts, and obtained after fully disclosing the jnteltt ancl scope, including
11 the positive and negative impacts of the activity, in a langxage and process
l2 underctandable and acceptable to uem.
13
14 After the respective processes are compried with, the counc shar then meet and decide
15 which proposal' ifany, is most acceptable and consistent witr.r their own socro-economrc,
16 environmental and cultural programs and shall notij] the BLLreau ofthe chosen proposal.
l 7
18 Sectiod 52. Posting nnd public:rtion Requiremant. After notice, the Bueau shall
l9 notify the pioponent ofthe accepted ptoposal and cause the publication and posting ofthe
20 accepted proposal.
21
22 Provided, Tl.nt an1, menrbel of the community may contest the decision of the Councjl
23 within six (6) r.veeks upon the posting and publjcation ofnotice of the acceptance of the
24 proposal in the manner provided in Section 41. No mining operations shall be allowed to
25 be conducted pending ary action questioning the legality or validiqr ofthe proposat.
26
2'7 Section 53. Issrrance of the permjt. Afler the six (6) weeks from the date of the
28 posting and publication, ifno contest is file, the Bureau shall issue a permir 1n accorclance
29 with the decision ofthe Council on the winning proposal.
i 0
31 Section 5,1. Environrnental and Sociai Imprct Compliance Certificatc. The mining
32 proponent shall be issled an Environmental ani Social hnpact Compliance Cetificate by
33 the Bureau with the approval ofthe Council.
34
35 Provided, no amendments to the condjtions ofthe Certificate shall be allowed, unless
36 such proposed amendment shal work for the henefit of the communities, and in which
37 case, the Council and the Bureau shal1 be notilied ofany amendments to the ESlpMp ancl
l8 that the former should give their consent to the same, after the proponent explaining in
39 detail the reason for such amendment and the possible impacts and consequences ofthese
40 amendments.
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I
2 lro,)ided fulther. That any violation of the ESIpMp shall ceuse the cancellation of the
3 Certificate.
4
5 Section 55. Maximum Areas for Millernl Agreements. The maximum area uncler
6 mineral agleements that a pe6on can hold at any one time shall be detemined by the
7 Councii, ProNided That the contract area per agleement shall not exceed five hunclred
8 (500) hectares, ProNided further, Tl1at no person shali be awarded in excess of the total
9 contract area of seven hundred-fij1y (750) hectares in any given $atershed area. For the

l0 purposes olthis Act, the prohibition on the maximum area shall also incluoc oorporauons
11 that shall have common directo$ or significant shareholders.
l 2
13 Section 56. Term ofMincral Agreement. The tenn oftlle mineral agreement shall be
14 equivalent to the mine life plus an additional five (5) years for the rchabilitation ofthe
15 mining area. Prol)idec{, That in no case shall a Mineral Agrecment have a telm beyond
16 fifteen (15) year.s. Provided further, That the contractor shall already inclu<le
17 rehabilitation/remediation ofthe mining area within the ten-year term.
t8
19 ,ln no case shall a Mineral Agreement be extended withoutjust cause to be detemined by
20 the Council, Protided, That the extension shall not cause the tenn of the agreemenr to
21 exceed the fifteen (15) year tefln mentioned in the preceding sectjon. hofided further,
22 That for the pulposes of this ac1, just canse shall mean acts or events resulting from war,
23 fbrce majeure or those beyond the control ofthe mining proponent not att butable to the
24 same.
25
26 Providedfnally, That in no case shall mineral agreements be renewed after the expiration
27 ofthe fifleen-year period.
28
29 Section 57. Prohibition on open-pit mining method. Open-pit mining oethocl lor the
30 extraction ofmineml ores shall be prohibited.
31
32 Section 58. Failure to initiate mining operations. Failure to initiate mining operations
33 in accordancc with the work proglam within two (2) years from the award ofthe mineral
34 agr-eement shall cause the cancellation ofthe mineral agleement. The contractor thereafier
35 forfeits the value of the improvements made upon the land. The contractor and other
36 coeorations who are also run by the salne directors and officers are thereaffer banned
37 fiom bidding to conduct mjning operaiions for ten (10) years after failure to initiate its
38 mining operations in accordance with the work progran:1.
39



I Sectictn 59. Mtndatory consultations in each mining phaso. Maodatory consultations
2 \.vith ajlected cornmunities shall be undeftaken in each phase of mrning operation:
3 explomtion, exhaction, processing, and mine closur_. to ensure that thc peoptes shall be
4 inlbrmed olthe proposed plans and methods tllat are proposed to be conducted.
5
6 Section 60. FPIC of ICCs,{ps on each sfage of operation. The liee and prior
7 informed consent ofthe ICCs/lps shall be required at each ancl every stage ofthe mining
8 operations. Free and prior inicmed consent shalr be secured in accordance with the raws,
9 practjces and processes ofthe concerned ICCs/lps. The violation ofany ofthe conditions

l0 imposed by the ICCs/lps on the contractor shall causo the cancellation of the mineral
1l agreement. Included in this process is the explanation of the rights of ICCs,{ps of
I2 ownersl. ip and sell-dererm inaricr-.
13
14 Section 61. Consent of private landorvners. No person shall be alloweo enrry rnto
15 private lands wifiout th13 written consent of the landowners, possessors or la\.\,1i1
l6 occupants ofil]e land and/or the FplC ofthe ICC/IP.

18 Section 62. Erpropriation. Expropriation proceedings shali be filed rvrth the regular
19 couds to determine whether the taldng ofprivate property for mining purposes shall meet

:i 
a public purpose and to determine just compensation.

22. Section 63. Multi-partite Monitoring. The Council shall form a multi_partite
23 monitoring team to monitor compriance by the contractor ofthe terms and conditions of
24 the mineral agreement. It may conduct ocular inspections ofthe contact arca at any tjme
25 ofthe day and night. 11 shal arso inspect a[ the books ofcontracto^ and rer-er the same to
26 independent audito$. The Multi,partite monitoring tea-,n and/or the Bureau jnay
27 confiscate sltrety, performance and gufianty boods posted th:rough an order to be
21 promulgated by the Direclor. The counc , the Director or the rocal govemment
29 authorities may deputize. u'hen necessary, any member or r,nit ofthe philippine National
30 ?olice, barangay, duly registered nongovemment organization 0{GO) or any qualified
3l person to police all mining activities.
32
i3 Section 64. Withdrarval from the Mineral Agreement. The contractor may u,lthclralv
34 from the mineral agreement at any time fcrjustifleble cause with one (l) month,s notice
3i to the Bureau. the Council and/or.the ICCs/Ips, and other govertment agencres as may be
36 provided by law_ The Council. in cooperation with other concemed govemment agencies,
37 shall issue a clearance for withdrawal upon ceftifying that the cot]tlactor has complied
38 with all its legal obligations, incllrding the appropdate measures fbr mine closure anal
39 rehabilitation. Furds and bonds wlich have been put up by the contnctor.in accordance
40 with this Act shall be forfeited.
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I
2 Section 65. Non-transferehilit] of Mineral Agreements. In no case shall mining
3 righls Llnder this Act be transferlable. The contractor shall also notify the Council and the
4 Bureau of any substantial change in the ownership ancvor control of the corporation.
5 Violation ofthis provjsion shall cause the cancellation ofthe agleement and forfeiture of
6 ' assets and equipment ofthe contractor.
,1

8 Section 66. Access to Information. A11 contractors lor mineral pemits and
9 agreements shalL provide information to affected indige[oLls peoples, local communities,

10 and local goventments. Thc foliowiDg infomation, among others, shall be required:
l l
12 (;a) full disclosure ofmethods and processes ofmining
13 (b) full disclosure olenvironmeotal and social risks
14 (c) fll1l disclosure ofounership structlrre
15 (d) fttil disclosure ofirnancial sources
16
17 Al1 infomation and doclLments related to proposals, mineral agreements, permits and
18 mining operations shall not be considercd confidential.
I 9
20 Refusal to grant access to ihjs infbmalion shall be cause for the disqualification of
2l prospective proponents or cancellation ofmineral agreenents and permits.
22
23 The Bureau, being the repository ofall relevant infbrmation under this Act is mandated to
24 glant access to the public of any information in its custody. Refusal or unnecessary delay
25 by the officers ofthe Bureau to give information shall be pluishable by a fine of fifty
26 tbousand pesos (Php 50,000.00) for every instance ofrefusal or unnecessary delay.
27
28 Information requested by indigents 01.marginalized seclors shall be given to them for
29 free.
30
31 CHAPTER VI. SMAIL-SCALE MINING
r2
33 Section 67. Applicnbilit"v of RA 7076. Small-scale mining shall aontinue to be
3,1 govemed by the provisions ofRepubiic Act No. 7076 or the people,s Small-Scale Mining
i5 Act of 1991, Provided, That the Provincial/City Mjning Regulatory Board shall be
36 composed ol the Governor or City Mayor, as chairperson, as the case may be, a
37 representative from the DENR as co-cltailpefson, one (1) small scale mining
38 representative, one (1) big-scale mining representative, one representative ftom a
39 nongovernment organization who shall come from an enviroimental group, one
40 Jepresentative from a people's organization (PO) coming lrom the marginalized sector,
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I and at least one (1) representative liom the indigenous communltres, whenever
2 applicable, as members. The representatives fiom the privafe sector, uongovenment
3 organization atd indigenous conrmunities shall be selected by Uleu respecttve
4 organizations and/or communities. anil appointed by the PMRB or CMRB.
5
6 Profided further, That the conduct of small_scale mining shall also compty with the
7 prohibitions and regulations established herein for large_scalo 1nining. Only qualified
8 individuals and cooperatives may apply for a sma11_scale minlng pelnit.
9

10 Section 68. Maximum term ofsmnll_scale mining permits. The tenn fbr small_scale
1 1 mining permits shall be tlTee (3) years. extendable to a maximum o [ fi11een ( I 5) years.
12
l3 Section 69. Traditional small-scale mining within ancestral domairs. .t.he 

Councjl
14 shall conduct regular monitoring actjvities within its ju sdicfion to detelfirne it flle
15 provisions of rclevant laws are complieil with in taditional small_scale mining by
16 .ICCS/IPS within their respective ancestral domains.
17
18 Section 70. FpIC in small_scaic mining. Small_scale mining within ancestral domain
19 by any per.son shall also require the free, prior jnformed consent oflCCs/Ips.
20
21 SectionTl. Requiremcnt for an Environmental Compliancc Certiticate. Small_
22 scale mining shall likeq,ise r.equire an Environmental Compliance Certificate. AII small
23 scale mining appricanrs or proponents must show proof or compliance witrr the terms and
24 conditions of its Environmental Compliance Certificate (ECC) p or to the issuance of a
25 small scale mining permit. Failure to submjt this requirement will resutt jn the non_
26 issuance of the SSMp.
27
28 Section 72. Environmenfal mcasures in small_scale mining. The State shall
29 immediately address the environmental and health problems in small_scate minjng,
30 inchding the use of hazardous chemjcals. such as mercury and cyanide, in the
31 amalgamation ofgold by sma11-scarc rnrners.
32
33 Section 73. Prohibition on the use of mercury. Mercury use in small-scale mining
34 shall be prohibited_ The Bureau shall research, develop and actively prcmore approprEre
35 technologies in small-scale mining inclucling labor_intensive methods, environmental
36 protection and physical techniques ofgold extraction among small-scale mioem.
i 7
38 Section 74. Multiscctoral Monitoring Term. A multjsectoral monitoring team shall
39 be organized to monitor lhe SSMP permittee's compliance with llte terms and conditjons
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1 of its SSMP and ECC. The MMT shall conduct ocular inspections of the SSMP erea at
2 any time ofthe da), and night and shall have visitorial polvels.
3
4 Section 75. Alternative livelihood support. The state shall suppoft the improvement
5 oftho livelihood of small-scale-miners by extending the services for access to other more
6 viable and sustainable forrns ofTivelihood, and, ifthe same is not possible, the following
7 suppod services:
8
9 (a) access to minerals markets arld to financing;

10 (b) {hcilitating partnership with mining companies or contractors by, among others,
11 requiriog mining companies to brjy taiiings from small_scale mimng operatrons
12 for fufiher processing or recycling;
1i (c) facilitating partnenhip among small-scale minirg coopefatives; and
14 (d) other incentives to allmct informal snall-scale miners to formalize their statlrs.
15
l6 Section 76. Buyirg shtions. The Bangko Sentral ng pilipinas shall ensure that buying
I7 stations acqui.e gold from small-scale traders al prevailing intemational gold markot price
18 and prevailing exchange rate set by the BSp Treasrn.-y Departtnent on a daily basis.
l o
20 CHAPTER VII
2I QUARRY RESOL]RCES
22
23 Section 77. QuanT resources ryithin ancestral domains. Cathering of quany
24 rcsources, sand and gravel, guano and other orgzLnic fertilizer materials, and gemstones
25 within ancestal domains shall likewise be subjecl to the free p or infomed consent of
26 

-ICCVIPs. ICCs/lPs and the sovernment shall  beentit ledtoatleasttenpercont(10%)of
27 

'royallies 
depending on whether the resources are found inside or outslde ancestrul

28 domains. Pemils shail be ljmited to a maximum term offive (5) years, renewable lor
29 like pe ods but not exceeding a total te1m oftwenty five (25) years, and a t!.l{imum area
30 offive (5) hectares.
3 l
32 Section 78. Quarry Pormit. Any qualified person lnay apply 10 the provincial/ciq,
33 mining regulatory board for a quarry permit on privately-owned janals excepr ancesual
34 domains and/or public lands for building and construction materiais such as marble,
35 basalt, andesite, conglomerate, tuff, adobe, granite, gabbro, serpentine, inset filling
36 materiais, clay lbr ceramic tiles and building bricks, pumice, perlite and other similar
37 maferials that a-re extracted by quaryjng from the ground. The provincial govenor shall
38 grant ihe permit after the applicant has complied with all the requirements as prescribed
lo by t l .c rules and 'egit l t l ionc.
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2
3 '
4

The tuaximum area which a qualifie{l person may hold at any one time shall be live
hectares (5 h^s.): provided, That in large-scale quary operations jnvolving cemenr raw
materials, marble, granite, sand and gravel and construction aggregates. a qualified person
and the govemment may enter into a mineral agreement as defined herein.

A quary permit shall have a term of five (5) years, renewable for like periods but not to
e\ceed a total term oftwenty-five (25) years. No quarry permit shall be issued or granted
on anv area covereci bv a mineral agteernent.

Section 79. Quarry Fee and Taxes. A pemittee shall pay a quarry lbe as provided for
under the implementing rules and regulations. The permittee sha1l also pay the excise tax
as provided by penirenr la*s.

Section 80. Cancellation of euarry permit. A quarry permit may be cancelled by the
prcvincial govemor for violations ofthe provisions of this Act or its implementing n es
and regulaticins or the telrns and conditions of said pemit: providecl, ThaI betore the
cancellation of surch permit, the holder thereof shall be given the oppofiunity to be heard
in en investigation conducted for the purpose.

SectionSl. Commercial Sanrl and Gravel permit. Any quali f ied pefson may be
granted a permit by the provincial govenor to exhact and remove sand and gravel or
other loose or unconsolidated materials outside ancestrar domaias which are used in their
natural stater without undergoing processing fiom an area oinot more than five hectares
(5 has.) al1d in such quantities as may be specified in the permit.

Section 82. Industrial Sand and Grtvel permit. Any qualified person may be granted
an indusfuial sand ald gravel permit by the Bureeu for thc extraction of sand and gravel
and other loose or unconsolidated metedars outside ancestrar domains thal necessitate the
use ofmechanical processing covering atl area ofmore than five hectares (5 has.) at any
one time. The pefmii shall have a lerm of five (5) yeats, renewable for a like period brt
not to eacced a total term oftwenty-five (25) years.

Section 83. [xclusive S:rnd and Gravel permit. Any qualified persot may be gmnted
an exclusive sand and gravel permit by the provjncial governor to quary and utiJize sand
and gmvel or other loose or lmconsolidated materials lrom purblic lands lor his own use,
Provided, Thatthere \\i11 be no commcrcial disposition thereof.

tection 84. Government Grntuitons permit.  ny government entity or
instrumentality may be gmnted a gntuitous permit by the provincial govenor 10 exlract
sand ard gravel, qlLarry or loose unconsolidated materials outside ancestral oomalns
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I needed in the const ction of building and/or infrastructrrc for publc use or other
2 purposes over an area ofnot more than two hectares (2 has.) for a perioal coterminous
3 with said construction.
4
5 Section 85. Private Gratuitous permit. Anv owner of land may be grantecl a private
6 grafuilous permil by the provincjal governor to extract sand ancl gravel. quarry or Loose-  

unconso l i da led  ra re r i a . .  u i rh in  h i .  p rope rD .
8
9 Section 86. Gueno Permit. Any qualified percon may be grantecl a guano permit by

l0 the provincial govemor to extract and utilize loose unconsolidated guano and other
11 organic fedilizer materials in any portion ofa municipality where he has established
12 domicile outside ancestral domains. The pemit shall be for specific caves and/or for
13 ,contined sites with locations verified by the Depanment's field olficer in accordance with
14 existing mles and regulations. lrorided rhat extraction does not violate and is consistent
i5 u'ith the provisjons in tire Cave Conservatior Act and the Wildlile Act.
16
l7 Section 87. Gemstone Gathering permit. Any qualjfied person may be granted a non_
18 exclusive gemstore gatheting permit by the provincial governor to gather loose stones
I9 Lrscful as gemstones in rivcrs and othef locatioos outsicle ancestral domains
2A
2] CHAPTER VIII, TRANSPORT, SALE AND PROCESSING OF MINERALS
22
23 Section 88. Ore Turnsport Formit. A pennit specifying the o gin and quantity of
24 non-processed nineral ores or minerals sha11 be required for their transpoft. TBnsporl
25 permits shall be issued by the Bureau. The absence of a pennit shall be considered as
26 pdma f.1cie evidence ofillegal mining and shall be sLLfficient cause for the confiscation of
27 the ores or minerals being transported, the tools and equipment utilized, and the vehicle
28 containing the same.
29
30 Section 89. Trick Record. Only mining companjes with demonstrated capacity and
31 good environmental fack record in mineral processing shall be allowed to extract
32 minerals. The Council shall encouage contuactors to put up processing plants within the
33 commluity with the end in view of generating emplo),rnent and developing other
34 dou,rstreamindustries.
J5
36 Section 90. Mineral Trading Registration, No person shall engage in the trading of
37 mineml products, either locally or intemationally, unless registered with the Deparfment
38 of Trade and Industry and accr.edited by the Deparrment, with a copy of said registralion
39 submitted to the Bu€au.
40
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1 Section 91. Mineral processing permit_ No person shall engage in tne process1ns 01.
2 n1inerals without first securing a minerals pr.ocessing pemit from the Council. Minerals
3 processing permits sha1l be for a period offive (5) year.s, renowablg for 1ik9 periods but
4 not to exceed a total tenn oftwenty-five (25) years.
5
6 CHA?TER IX. DE\ELOPMENT OF COMMLJNITIES,
7 SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
8
9 Section 92. Expenditure for Communiry Development. A contractor shall assist in

l0 the developmenl of the comlnlrnity, cnd rhe pfomotron of rhe general welfare of jls
1l inlabitants lowards sustainable development. Community development proJects shall in
12 no \.vay dectease the obligation ofthe corpolrtion wilh regard to royalties and l.ees due to
13 communities or local goverrunent units. Communill, development projects should be
14 consistent with the Comprehensive Land Use plans (CLUP), Ancesftat l)omains
15 Sustainable Development and protection plan (ADSDpp) and annual investment plans of
l6 the I r, l  , ,  a--d 'he r '1,e.

17

18 Section 93. Employment of Filipinos tnd training of members of the local
19 community. A contactor shall give prelerence 1o Filipino citizens in all types ofroining
2a .mploymerl witlin the country. Members ofthe rocar community shalr be trained in alr
2l aspccts of the mining opef.ttions, incllding reminjl€, rec),cling. iehabiiitahon, and the
" -rrnJlenerl I  \c -eo f.
23
24 

'SectioD 
94. Use of Indigenous Goods, Services and Technologies. A contractor shall

25 give prefbrence to the use oflocal goods. services and scientific and techmcar resources
26 in the mining operations, u,here the same are of equivalent qLrality and are available on
27 equivalent terms as their imported counterpafts.
28
29 Section 95. Don:rtion/Turn Over of F:rcilitics. prior to the cessation of mining
30 operations occasioned bv abandonmcni or withdrawal of operations, on public lands by
3l the contractor, the latter shall have a period of one (1) year thereliom \.vithin which to
32 remove improvements; otherwise all the infrastructure, facilities and equipment shall be
33 tLtmed over or donated tax-free to the proper government authorities, national or local, to
34 ensrre that said infrastructure facilities and equipment are coltinuously maintained and
35 utilized by the host and neighboring communities. A fine ofone hurndred tnousano pesos
36 (Pl00,000) shall be imposed for every day ofdelay.
37
38 CHAPTER X, BENEFIT SHARN{G, TAXES,{ND FEES
39
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I Section 96. Taxes anal fees. The contlactor shall pay all taxes and fees as required by
2 law, including, but not limited to:
3

4 a. contractor's income tax;
5 b. customs, duties and fees on imporled capital equipment;
6 c. value-added tex on imporled goods and services;
7 d. tvithholding tax on inter.est payments on foreigo loans;
8 e. withholding ta\ on dividends to lbreign stockholders;
I I documentary stamps taxes;

10 g. capital gains tax;
I I h. excise tax on mineralsi
12 i. local business ta,\;
13 j. rcal propen)- t.rx;
14 1K. community tex;
15 L occupetion leesj
l6 n. reg;st.at io- znd permi lee..
17 n. water usage fees.
t 8
19 Section 97. Government share. Aside fiom the taxes and fees refereal to in the
20 preceding section, Goventment shall have at least a share equivalent to ten per cent (10%)
2l ofthe gloss revenues ftom the development and ulilization ofmineral resources that aie
22 orwed by it to be set aside for the general fu11d ofthe gover.n.nent.
23
21 Section 98. Indigenous Cultural Communities' Royalty. ln case of mineral
25 operations within ancestmi domains, the contractor shall pay at least ten per cenl ( l0%) of
26 the gross revenues as royalty to the ICCs/Ips. Community development programs shall
27 not be considered as royalty payment. The payment ofthe .oyalties shall djrectly be given
28 to the con1munities in a process that build on tradilional and customary laws.
29
30 Prorided, That the royalty established in this Act shall be a minimum royalty payment
3l and rnay still be subject to other conditions to bc agreed by the parlies, fiee fiom any
32 extemal manipulation, interference, coercion, and other analogous acts, and obtained alter
33 fully disclosing the intent and scope. including the positive and negative impacls ofthe
34 'activity, in a language and process understandable and acceptable to them.
35
36 Section 99. Scientific Research and Development Fund. A Sciontific Research and
37 Developnent Fund shall bc set aside to be devoted to research and development ofclean
38 mining technologies, improvement of mining processes, mine rehabililation, mitigating
39 technologies, setting up and maintenance of an independent pool of experts, and
40 operational expenses ofthe Bureau.
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I
2 Section 100. Legat Support Services Fund. A legal suppofl fund slmll be set aside for
3 the use ofthe communities end local govemment units for cases that they may file against
4 mining peflnittees or cases that may be filed agaimt them by mining companies in trving
5 to do their responsibility of protecting the rights of the marginalized gloups, the
6 environment and sustainable development in general.
7
8 Section 101. Local Governmcnt Unit Shrre. Local Govemment Units shall be entitled
9 to share of the net revenues Aom mirling operations which shall be p.rid directly to the

10 , provincial/independent component cily/highly urbanized city treasLrrer/s for clistribulion
I I to other' local governrnent units. To detennine the govemnent share, the folJowing
12 va ables shall be considered:
t3
14 a. Classification oflocal government;
15 b. Vulnerability;
16 c. 

_Human 
development index.

't'l

18 A percentage of this amollnt shall be set aside by the respective local sovemment untts
19 for Disaster Risk Managenent. This fund shall likewise benefit ICCs/lps wilhin the
20 teritory oflhe local govemrnent unit.
2 l
22 Provided, That the administrative and opemtionai expenses ofthe Council shall also be
23 taken from this share.
24
25 Section 102. Mine Wrstes lrnd Tnilings Fees. A semi-annual fbe to be known as mrne
26 wastes and tailings fee is hereby imposed on all opemting mining cornpanies in
27 accordance with the implementing rL es and regxlations. The mine wastes and tailings fee
28 shall accrue to a fund to be used as support funds for monitoring activities ofthe Cormcil.
29 The Secretary is audror.ized ic increase n1ine wastes and tailings {bes, when public interest
30 so roquires.
3 l
32 Section 103. Incentivcs. Tncenrives tlut shall be given to the contractors shall o I) be
33 limited to pollution control or mitigation devices.
34
35
36 CHAPTER XI. SAIETY AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
37
38 A. safety
39
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1 Section 104. Mines Salety. AII contractors and permittees shall strictly comply with al1
2 the mines and safety ru1es and regulations conceming the safe and sanitary upkeep oflhe
3 mining development. Government personnel involved in the implementalion of mines
4 safery, health and environmental rules and regulations shall be covered under Republic
5 Act No. 7305 or the Magna Carta ofpublic Health Wol*e$.
6
7 Section 105. Mine Labor. No person under sixteen (16) years ofage shall  be employqd
8 in any place olmining operatjons and no pe$on under eighleen (lg) years ofage shall be
9 employed in a mine.

t0
I I Section 106. Mine Supcrvision. A11 mining and quarrying operations shall have at least
12 one (l) licensed mining engineer for every ifty (50) employees. Such engineer/s shall
13 have at least five (5) years of experience in mining operatiolrs, and one (1) registered
14 foreman.
15
16 Section 107. 

'Safety 
of Workers. AII nining companies shall provide safeguards to the

17 health and well-being of workers. The Regional Olice of the Department of Labor and
18 Emplolhent shall inspect all mjning sites udthin their areas of iru.isdiction to detennine
19 the conditions of $,orkers- Denial of entrv shall be pu.ishable under this ,{ct.
20 Representatives oflabor unions shall also have visitorial rights.
21  '

22 Section 108. Mire Inspection. The mines r.egionai directoN and the Council sirall have
23 jurisdiction over the safbty inspection of all installations, surface or ulderground, jn
24 mining operations at reasonable hours of day or night and as much as possible in a
25 manner that will not impede or obstruct worl< in progress of a contractor or pel.rl1lttee.
26 Monitoring reports and recommendations ofthe Bureau shall be submitted to the Council.
2',/
28 Section 109. Power to Issue Orders. The mines regional director, in consultatjon with
29 the Environmental Management Brlleau, tbfihwith or within such time as specified in the
30 order, rcquire the contactor to remedy any practice cornected with mining, wltich is not
31 in accordance with safety and anti-pollution laws and regulations. In case of imminent
32 danger to life or property, the Director may summarily suspend thlr mining operation until
3i the danger is removed, or appropriate rneasures arc taken by the contraclor. Lrffeasonable
34 delay to remove the danger or introduce the necessary improvements by the contractor
35 shall be a cause for the cancellation ofthe mineral agreement.
36
37 Section 110. Rcport of accidents. In case of eny incident or accident, causing or
38 creating tire danger olloss of life or serjous physical injuries, the person in charge of
39 operations shall immediately repofi the same to the regional office where the operations
40 are situated. Failure to repofi the same wilhout juslifiable reason shall be cause for the
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imposition of adninistrative sanctior
implementing this Act 

prescribed in the rules and regulations

B. Environmental protection

Section i1l.  Enyironmental Insurance. Conlmctors rnd mineml processing pemit
holders shali be obliged to executo an insurance contact as an environftental assurance
for each and every source of poliution or disaster, rerative to the .,worst case scenario,,
costs, following accepted actuarian slandrrds, pro|ided, That in no way shall thisprovision be constucd to remove or reduce the liabilit), ofthe contuactors and/o. p"rmrt
holders to compensate anv {lamage caused by their operations. I rovicted j.rther, Thatthe
insurer shall be an accredited intemational company in good standing.

Prjor to the approval ol the insurunce contract by the DOST,
consider the.opinion olan independent expert as to the tinancial

the DOST shall seek and
cred ibility of the insurer.

section 112. caramity and Human Rights protection Fund. persons issued a mlneral
agreemenf shall deposit five million pesos (phps,000,000.00) serni_annually in aitnterest-bearing accoLut a common tilnd maittainecl by the national govemnent \.vhicll
shall be used fof responding to, or ameliorating the effects of caramitie;, natu*r disaste$
and hunan rights violations including militarization, displacement, and lbrcible
evacuation in any part ofthe countfy in reration to mining activilie s. prorli,ied, .r.hat 

in no
way shall this provision be construed to remove or reduce the liability ofthe conrractors
and/or permit holdets to compensate an), damage caused by their opelatjons.

Section 113. Performance Bond. The contractor shall put up a bond in arr ;unoum
equivalent to fifty per cent (50%) of the projected cost of rehabiritution u, validated by
independent studies. This amount shaTl be deposited in an jnterest_bearing account. The
bond shall be fodeited in the event that the contractol. shall fail or delitutt in therehabilitation or remediation of the mining area as included in the work plan of the-contractor or abandons the mine at any time ofits opemtjons.

Section i 14. Rehabilitation. Coniractors and pemittees shall technically ancl
biologically rehabilitate thc excavated, mined-out, tailings covercd and .risturbeci areas fo
thc condition of environmental safety, as may be provided in the implementing ru]es and
regulations of this Act. A mine rehabilitation fund shall be created, baid on the
contractor's approved work proglam, and shall be deposited as a hLrst firno ln agovemment depository bank and used for phvsicar and social rehabilitation of areas and
commrmities affecled by mining activilies and for research on the social, technlcal and
preventive aspects of rehabilitation. Failure to fulfill the above obligatibn shalt mean
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I immediate suspension or closure of the mining activities of the contractor/pemittee
2 concemed,
3
4 Section 115. Progressive rehabilitation. ContGctors slrall also conducr progressrve
5 rehabilitationactivities.
6
7 , Section 1 I6. Adoption ofprecautionary principle. Wl1en an activity related to mining
8 raises threats of halm to human health or the gnvironment, precautionary measues shall
9 be taken proactively even if some cause and effect rerationsr'rip are not fuly estabrished

l0 scientifically. The mining proponent and the Bureau shall also bc obliged to disclose
1 I whether or not the cause and effect have not yet been scientifically establishgd.
12
13 Section I17. Adoption of Polluter pays principlc. polluters shall pay for the clamage
14 Lhey cause to the environment. The amount ofdamages shall be deteminecl by accreditecl
15 independent consultants, to be chosen Aom a list and agreed upon by both the mining
16 proponent anA by the Council.
1'7
18 Section I18. Tailings impoundmert. Tallings impoundments sha11 be built away from
19 critical wateEhed drainage areas. Fufihennore, it shall be ensured that will not endanger
20 critical watershed areas or low lying valleys in the event of accidents under abnonnal
2l conditions. Tailing impoundments and dams shall meet the international standards for
22 large dams.
23
24 Section 119. Dumping of waste. Dumping of waste or tailings in any body of water
25 shall be prohibited. Provisjons on the Clean Water Act shall be strictly implemented.
2.6
27 Section 120. Use of toxic chemicals and methods. At all times, mining conhactoLs
28 shall use chemicals or reegents which wourd resurt to the reasl environmeltar and social
29 destruction. The use of mercury and cvanide for the extraction of go1d. silver and other
30 minerals shall be prohibited. 'fhe use of blow torching to separate gold lrom amalgam
31 shall like\,lisc be prohibited.
32
33 Section 121. Preser:rtion of topsoil. The removed fopsoil, or the more productive
34 hodzons ofthe soil shall be preserved for other uses.
l 5
36 Section 122. Priority use for *'ater. The National Water Rcsources Board shall
37 investigate any existing use ofwateL resoulces in the area whether or not covereo oy any
38 existing lvater pemit or rcgistration. Upon determjnalion of any existing use, the
39 applicant shall procure the consent of all water use$ and/or the free prior and infblmed
40 consent ofICCs/lPs with or withoul \.vatei permits within the same groundwater network
4l or anv downstt.eam lrsers ofuater resources. In all instances, prio ty shall be grven ro use
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of water for domestjc, municipalj an.l ag cultural pwposes. If potential negatrve lmpact
on otier water usels is identificd, the water pennit shall not be gtanted. l..or water
resources within the ancestral domrin of indigenous peoples, no rvater permit shail bo
granted by the Natjonal Water Resources Board without the Aee and p or infomed
consent of indigenous peoples.

Section 123. Rec)'ling of w.ter resources. Water used in mining opemtions shall be
recycled. Mining contractors shall be required to provide for the methods or eqLtipmcnts
Ibr the recycling or reuse of water. Rereased contaminated water shal be treated
accordingly to meet national standards. Released water must al least be equivalent in
quality to the baseline water quality.

Section 124. Water user fce. A rvater user Ibe that reflects the vallle of water to flte
country and community shall be imposed b), the Council for water used rn mrmng
opemtions contractors shalr pay the ree to the Nationar water Resoulces Boarcl which
shall use the sane for monito ng and improvemenl of the affected rvater.ways a1ld

- 
systems and the miligation of negative impacts thereon to ensure thct communities shall'h:tve acces. to clean warer.

C. Acid Mine Drainage

Section 125. Prohibition from using acid-genemting ryaste rock to build roads or
d:rms. To prevent or mitigate acid mjne drainage, there shall be a prohibitiorr agiunsr
using acid-generating waste rock to build roads or dams or other infrashuoturcs. .l.he 

use
of such materials shall only be used after treatment to neutralize the eff'ect of acid Inine
drPini tge.

Sectjon 126. Esfirblishment of a prediction and monitoring syst'em. A prediclion end
monttonng syslem shall be in place to identii, potenlial aci<.1-pr.oducing inaterials and
monitor their production ofacid waste.

Section I27. Avoidance of rvatenyays. Open pits, waste rock piles and tailings
impoundments shall not be built near or on \\,aterways to pievent contact 4nd subsequent
acid production and groundwater contamtnatron.

Section 128. Remining. Renining shall be priodtized over the opening olnew mines to
maximize and recover the iemaining minerals {iom the rejects or wastes of prevrous
mines and mining operations, Protided, That reminjng operations shall follow the
procesesJ standards, parameters and guidelines sel foa mining operalions.
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I
2 Section 129. Suits after the termination of contracts or projects. Recognizing that the
3 eflects of mining may be seen or felt, actions relating to the health of affected
4 comnunities or peoples, environmental degradation and other similar effects may be
5 maintained against the project proponent and/or persons even a1ler the mineral agreement
6 or mining project has terminated.
7
8 CHAPTER XII. RESOI-UTION OF CONILICTS
9

10 Section 130. Panel of Arbitmtors. There shall be a panel of arbitrators jnthe regional
I I office of the Depadment composed of fhrce (3) members, two (2) of whom must be
l2 member.s of tlte Philippine Bar in good standing and one a licensed mining engineer or a
13 pfofbssional in a r.elated field, and drly designated by the Secretary as recommended by
14 the Mines and Geosciences Bueau Director. Those designated as members ofthe panel
15 shall ser",/e as such in addition to their work in the Department rvithout recelving any
16 additional compensation As much as pr.acticable. said membels shall come fiom the
17 different bureaus ofthe Department in the fegion. The presiding ofj]cer thereof shall be
18 selected by the drawing oflots. His tenure as presiding officer shall be on a yearly basis.
19 The members of the panel shall perfom their duties and obligations in hearing and
20 deciding cases until their designation is withdrawn or revoked by the Secretary. Withjn
2l thify (3C) working days, after the submission ot the casc by the partres for decisioq the
22 panel s1Ta11 have exclusive and original judsdiction to hear and decide on the following:
23 a. Questions in\,olving cornpliance with the established technical guidelines
24 and standards herein established, or those to be established by the
25 implementing rules and regllations ofthis Act;
26 b. Questions involving the compliance with technical procedures herein
27 established, or those to be established by the implementing rules and
28 , regulations: and,
29 c. Other.similar instances wherein the technological ancl technical expertise of
30 thc Deparlment shall be needed.
3 l
32 Disputes involving real rights, contractual obligations and the olher causes of action that
33 are outside fie technologicar and tecrmicar expertise ofthe panel of Arbitrators shall be
34 under thejurisdiction ofthe regular couds or as otherwise prcvided by other special laws.
35
36 Provided, That disputes pending before the Bureau and the Depanment at the date ofthe
37 etlectivity of fiis Act shall undergo an immediate review within sixty (60) working days
38 upon the passage ofthis Act to detennine the cause olaction. Tltose whiclt are outsidg the
39 techdcal expefiise of the Depaflment or Burcau shall be refiled with tlrc approp are
10 coud, without costs to thc complainant or petitioner.
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I
2 Secfion 131. Appeal. The decision or;order ofthe panel of arbitratoN rnay De appealed
3 by the pafty not satisfied thereto ro the Mines Adjudication Board u,ithin titteen ( l5) days4 , from receipt thereofwhich must decide the case within thjfy (30) days fiom slrbmission
5 thereo{'fordecision.
6
7 Section 132. Mires Adjudication tsoard fl\4AB). The Mines Adjudicaton tsoard shall
8 be composed ofthree (3) members. The Secretary ofthe DOST shall be the Chairperson
9 with the Director of the Mines and Geosciences Bureau and the Unclersecretary forI0 Operations of the Depatment as members thereoi The Board shall have the foLlowing

ll poweN and functiolls:
12
I3 a. To promulgate rules and regulations goveming the hearing and disposition ofl4 cases befor.e it, as well as those pefiaining to its intemal 

-filnctrons, 
and such

15 rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry out its functions;
16 b. Td administer oaths, summon the paties to a confoversy! issue subpoenas
I7 requiring the attendance and testimony of witnesses or the fr.oductlon of.such
18 books. papers! contracts! records, statement ofaccounts, agreements, and other
19 docunents as mal/ be naterial to a just cretermination of the ma*er under
2A investigation, and to testii, in any investigation or hearing conctucted in2l purslrance oflhis Act;
22 c. To conduct hearjngs on all matters lvithin its jurisdiction, proceect to hear anal
23 determine the disputes ir the absence of any pal.ty thereto r.vho l.ns been
24 summooed or seNed t|ith notice to appear, concluct its proceedrngs or any part
?5 

thereof in public or in pdvate, adjourr its hearings at any time and place, refer
26 teclmical matters or ac(n afrerhearinsr,*'"J,:':JTHJXT:::,iH"''#:;T:,ffi:i""'::
28 excluded fiom the proceedings, correct, amenal, o. walve ary error, .lel..ect or
29 ir.regular.ity, u'hetl.rer in substance or in form, give all such direcuons as rr Inay
30 deem necessary or expedienl in the detemination ofthe clispute belbre it, and
31 dismiss the mining dispute as pad thereof, whbre it is triviar or where further
32 proceedings by the Boald are not necessary or desimble:
33
34 1 To hold any person jn contempt, directly or irldirectly, and impose
35 appropdate penalties therefot and
36 2 To enjoin any or all acts involving or arising from anv case pending
37 befor.e it r.vhjcl.\ il not restrained fonhwith, may cause gtave of
38 , iffeparab]c .tamage to any ofthe padies to the case or senously alfect
39 social arld econonic stabiiity.
40
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1 In any proceeding before fhe Board, the rules of evidence prevailing in courts of law or2 equity shall not be contolling and it is the spirit and intentior oi this Act that shall3 govem. The Board shalr use every anil all reasonabre mears to asceftain the lbcts in each
4 case speedily and olrjectively and without regard to technicalities of law or procedure, all
5 in the interest ofdue process ancl socialjustice. In any proceeding before the Board, the
6 parties may be representecr by regai counser. The fincrings of faci of the Board shar be
7 conclusive and binding on the parties and its decision or order sha11 be finar and
8 exccutoN,
9

l0 A petition for review by certiorari and question of law may be filed by lhe ag$ievecl
I I pafty with the Supreme Court witlin thirty (30) days fl.om receipt ofthe order o. decision
12 of the Board.
t i
14 CHAPTER XIII. ACCESS TO JUSTTCE

16 Section 133. Obligation to respect human righfs. Corporalions shall .especr, protect
17 and promote the human rights of communities affected by mining, including the right to
I8 1i1'e,libe y and properly, lieedom ofmovement, right ofpublic participation and the right
I9 to self-detemination of indigenolls cultural communities.
20
2l Section 134. Volations of human rights. Extrajudicial killing, torture. invohmtarv
22 disappearance, forcibre dispracement of popuralions, an<1 imposition of tor fees which
23 impede the freedom of movement within mineral areas, deprivalion of food and water
24 sorllces, vote-buying and bribery for the purpose of securing consent or endorsement for
25 the mining project, and other analogous acts are viorations ofhuman rights. viorations of
26 hlrman dghts by contractors shall cause the immcdiate canccllation of mineral
27 agreements. The offending contractor, as well as corporations having the sirme orrectors
28 and/or officers as ofthe offending contractor shall be perpetually disqualified from being
29 granled a mineral agreement. All equipment and assets ofthe corpomtion or person shall
30 be confiscated in favor ofthe government.
l l
32 Section 135. Use of paramilitary and military forces. All mining companies are
33 strictly prohibited io employ paramilitary groups. Use ofprivate ard rnilitary torces shall
l4 result in the cancellation olthe mineul agreement and the fi1ing of appropriaie civil,
35 criminal and/or administrative cha!-ges.
36
37 Section 136. Strategic Legal Action Against public participation (SLA"P). SLApps
38 shall be strictly prohibited. SLApp is any legal action, whethe! civil, crirninal or
39 administrative, filed to harass, vex, exed legal action or stifle legal recoutses of
1A community mernbers complaining against violations of this Act or entbrcing the
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I provisions of the Act, or exercjsing their freeclom of assembly or right of public2 pafiicipation. The investigating prosecutor or coul shall immediatery determine within a3 period of thirrv (30) davs from filing thereof whether ; i;g;i;;;;,, a slApp and4 accordingly dismiss fhc same.
5
6 Section 137. Indigcnts, suit.. lndjgents shell be exempt from payment of any7 administarive or court fees, includingdocket fees *. rn" O,ir* 

"i"'"jre. 
Lawyeis shall8 be prcvided to pauper litiganls in case they cor d not afford leg"i ."*,"""9

l0 Section 138. Application of the customary laws of ICCs/Ips. The conuactor shalll1 respect the cLtstomary laws of the ICCs/lps and ,lro1] .uU.ii to 
-p"ro"esses 

of their12 customary laws; provicred, That these raws arc not contrary to th"'i.o,asion, of th.13 Constitution.
14
l5 Section 139. Strict liability. Mining corpomtions are strictly liable tbr all damages that16 the mining operations night cause. Jn case of any actual a"_a.. tfr" burden of proofI7 shall lie with the corporations.
t8
19 Section 140. picrcing the corporrrc veil. When the separste posonatit), ol the20 corpomtion fiom its shareholders is being jnvoked ̂ ,1"i."." i;.,;.;;; 10 perletuate a21 crime, fraud or other machinations, or evade liability, the sepfiate personality of the22 corporution shail be sct asi<le_ Civil, criminal and 

"0nrr"*rr^ir"- *rta.. may thus be23 filed directly against the rnenbers ofthe Board of Directors, offr"e.. i.rOlo, inOiuiauat21 stocl<holders.
23
26 Section 141. Citizen Suits. For the purpose ofenforcing the provisions ot thisActor its
?7 

implementing rules and regulations, any citizenlnuy nli upp.op.iur" ciurt. criminal and28 administralive suits against an), oftlle follorvillg:
29
30 a. Any person ,vho violares or fails to comply with the provisions ofthjs Act or3l its implementing rules and regulations;
32 b. Any public officer \\,ith respect to ordel.s, rules and rcgulations Lnconsistert33 wirh this Act:
34 c. Any public officer r.vl.ro willfltll;, or grossly neglects the pertbnnance of an act35 sp"cifically enioined as a clLrty by this Act or its rule.s and regutations; or36 abuses the authority in the performance of a duty/ies under this Act or its3,7 implementing rules and reguranons.
3B
39 The corut shall exempt such action from the payment of filing fees, except tbes for40 actions not capable ofpecuniary estimation, ooa ,frAl fit"*i.", upi n li.l, p",n 

"no*rnn
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I , of non-enforcement or vioiati
2 injraction bond fo,tr," i,..,*"Jlrloffllill.rffj:,ffj 

the praintiff from firing an
l

4 Within rhirty (30) days upon the filing ofthe case, the court will determine whether or not5 the complaint is malicjous or baseLess and shall accordingly disrrri", Ur" fon,o".6
7 SHAPTER XIV. PENAL PROVISIONS
8
9 Section 142. Grolrnds lorthe cancellation ofpennits:

10 a. Violation ofany provision ofthis Act;
11 b. I-luman rights violatiolls peryetrated by the contiactor or any agent ot the12 contractor;
13 c. Non-payment oftaxes;

lO 
d. Bribery, use ol force, intimidation, threat, coercion ol public officials and15 communities:

16 e. An), a;t that shall creete or connbute to conflicts;
17 f. Other analogous acts.
rE

19 Provided, that, violations ol environmental provisions shall cause the immecliate20 canceration ormining pe^its, incruding but noilimited to sections iit, irg, r20, 121,2l 125 and 127, and the contractor shall be r.equired to pu1, f.,.A* J"iillrntinn, restoration22 or clean up ofthe impacts ofsuch vrolalions.
23
24 corporations, corpomte directors/olrcers found gu ty ofthe above enumcration may be25 subjected to a perpetual ban in the minirg operations.
26
27 Section 143. False Statements. Any pe$on who knowingly presetrs any lalse28 application, declaration, or evidence to the Govemmeni 

". 
puUfi.fi", o. causes ro be29 pubtished any prospectlrs or other infomarjon containing any';i;-;eient rerating to30 rnines, mining oper-ations or niineral agreements and p"irnits strutt, ufon convlction, te3l penalized by a fine ofnot exceeding One Ilundred Thousand p** fpliO,Ooo.OOl.32

33 Section i44. Illegal trrplorxtion. Any person undeftaking exploration work without the34 necessary exploration permit shall, upon conviction, be penalized by a iine of not35 e;ceeding Five Mi ion pesos (p5,000.000.00).
36

:, 
Section 145. panning, panning shall be considered an act of mjning. Any person38 urdertaking panninq rvithout the necessa$, nining pennit shall upon conviction, be3? convicted of illegal paming penalizecl under. section 27 (R1, 7076i ; addition, such'10 person sharr be riabre to pay damages made to the environment by reason ol.such
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I panning. ln the case of associat
2 ofthe directors thereof shall o'i:Il 

O"n::ttltot: 
"r 

coryorations' the ptesident and each

l coaporation, or partnershjp. 
e responsible for the acts committeci by such association,

4
5 Section I 46. Theft of l{inerals. Any person extracting minerals and dlsposing the same6 without a mining agreeme't. lease, permit, ,***, ; ,;;;;;';l;J.i, o. o.". o, th"7 products thereof {iom mines c8 imprisoned rrom s,. .., ;;;;.'lT#LilJ_.Til:i Jlil:Ty';i:',ffi.::t'""*":;
9 pesos (P100,000.00) to One Mitl ion pesos fp,,OOb,OoOlOj 

"l: 
l"J""u, trr" a;,"."t ion ofI0 the appropriale corur. Lr additjon, he shali be liable to pay ju_ug;;i'"oIrrp"nrut;on 

A,1t the minerals renoved. extracfed, and disposed of 
'f, 

,fll 
"".. 

ot u.ro"iotloor,12 
'partnerships, 

ol. corporations, the president and each of the directors thereol shall be13 responsible lor the acls committ(
,o 

d by such association, colporation, or partnership.

l5 Section 147. Unauthorized Dealing, Selting, and/or Buying of Gold. Any person,16 partnership oi coryroration who shall sett,tuy or in any manner i""igJIa rio_ -yrnir,".l7 or person witholrt being dlrl), authodzed by the Bangko Sentral n-g iitipinas shall be
]: 

O11,:n"! as unauthorized deatlng and shall be penatizel in accordanl with Section 14419 ofthis Act.
20
21 Section 148. Vitiation of FPIC. Any person found to have vitiated the consent of the22 ICCs,{Ps thrcugh bribery, threat, force. and/or i*,n,,0o,,0n, o, u"f-Jrl.,". s,mitar means,23 shall suffer the penalty ofsix (6) ),ears an.l one (l) day to ten (l0iyeo,:, tn p.i.oo, ̂ .d o
?4 

flne ofaf teast tr.vo mi jon pesos (php 2,000,000.i,0;. if,fr. p"rp"ri"r", is a govemment25 officiai, the penalty shalt be eight 
-(8) 

years and one ftl'iuy io'l*.ru" trZl y"u,.26 imprisonmenl, and a fine of at leasr four. (4) rnillion pesos ianp O,OOO,O0U.UOI. ,O.n"27 shall be perpetuarly prohibited aom assuming pubric o1.fice, and shafl be disqualified
:: 

fom receiving other benefits by vimre ofhiVf,r* p"r;ri"" i" g*";_;"t.'
29
30 Section 149. penalty for humfln rights violations. Contractors or other persons who3l have violated the human rights ofcommunities in connection with the mining opemtjons32 shall be penalized *ith ten (10) years to foufteen (14) yea6 irirprisonment ancr a tine ouat33 leasr flve rni'ion pesos (php 5,000.000,00) and shalt indemn,iy,fr" ,ilii,n,
34
35 Section I50. Amendment to Section 27 ol Republic Act No. 7076 or the Small_scnle
:: 

Mining Act. Violations of the provisions of dA ZOZA 
", "i 

lr. *f". ana reglllations
:: 

issued punuant hereto shall be penaljzecl wiU.r imprisonment of six yeers and I day 1() l218 years, and shail include tlre confiscation ancl seizrrre ofequip,""rr, i"ol, ol" _roun,t"n.,39 immediate suspension or closure of the mining u"tiuiti"r'oi;; ;;,'nlii" .""""_"0 *o40 revocation or cancellation ofpermit.
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I
2 Section 151. Abanalonment. Confractors and/or permittees $fio shall abanclon mines3 shall be perpetually banned or disqualin"a tolrr 

"o"au"tirg 
_;oin! opi."t,onr, Oi.""tty o.4 indirectly. The ban and/or disquarificatioll ,r,,urt ;n"iua""tlr" ofiJJi una ai.""to.. of5 corporations that have abandoned mine.. 

-

6
7 Section 152. Confiscation of equipmcnt aDd propcrfy. The equipment and propefiy ofB contractofs and permit horders viorating th:s a"t .nJt ,; f;;;; m lavor of the9 governnent.

t 0
l l  Section 153. Non_applicrt ion of. the 

-corporatc 
vei l .  An1, pefson vlolatjng thel2 provisions of Commonu,ealth A1i amended. or is roun<j ro ,,",. ".""t0);"'"0"1;::l]:.fl:rtJ'ffi"H1;:.|,::llfl'[T:I4 Act shall suffrr the penalty of five million pesos (p5,000,000.00j un'a-p".p"rrn, ,an irl ,t 

"l5 mirrjng jndustry.
t6  .
l7 Section 154. Reinstatement of revokecl permits. After notice ancl hearing, revoked18 pemits that have undergone due process may be reinstated, provided, .|hat 

it may onlyl9 be reinstated once.
20
2I CHAPTER XV. TRANSITORY PROVISIONS.
22
23 Section 155. There shall be a n
24 are in piace ror the pr"o* t.r*jllillijll;1.'ilJttt 

activities unlil arl the svstems
25

:: 
Section i56. All existing mining pcnnits, licenscs ancl agreements are deemed cancelled.27

28 Section 157. The classification r2e existing raws ,r,uu r,"'"uy ""o." 
olpri'.b.1;';l:::il 

i:':];".Tr:i:ilT.,lll'$":.;
:9 

rhereto in accordance with the provisions of this Acr. ,n" ,.*iJ*iO O"*"r ro declare31 mineral reservations shall hencefoth cease to exist. A review olthe current mjneral32 land classification shall be conducted to determine the t""t tiu"t;trooa and economic13 option for the said area.
34
35 Section 158. The members ofthr36 resuratory board. ".lubri.h"d und;pi:;]il:1|li:T#1h:,il,:'X"iL;::l;"Til;l:
37 until replaced in accordance with provrsrons ofthis Act.
38
39 CIJAPTER XV], FINAL PROVISIONS
40
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I Section 159. Separabilify Clausc. The provisions olthis Act are hereby declared to be2 separabre and' in the event ofany such provisions are decrared unconstitutronat, the other3 provisions which arc not afGcted thereby ,hull ,"_nirr in fo;;;;;;;

5 Seclion 160. Repcaling Clause. Republic Act jg42, presidential Decree 463,6 Presidential Decree 512, and other reiated rnining laws u." fr"."f repealed. AII7 provisions in laws, deciees and other regulations inc;sistent with this;resent law shall8 be deemed amended or.repealed ifthe in"orr.irt"lr"y i, io""on"i1ubl". 
.

9
10 Section l6t. Funds. The amount of One Hundred Bil l ion pesos (php1 I I 00,000,000,000.00) is hereby appropriated for the proper functioJng ofth" Bureau, th"12 Council, and otl]er bodies established under this Act.
t3
l4 Section 162. Implementing Rules .rncl Regulations. The implemenung rules andi5 regulations ofthis Act shall be the prodrLct ofjoint cottaUomtlon bi *e I_repanment, and16 representatives from the local17 orsanizations ""d .o"-e.";;;"eJJ,"H:iliji:, ;Tt:';",i'ilt,.*fr.,;"":"#
18 appropriate public cons! tations.
I 9
20 Secrion 163. trffectivity Ctausc, This Act shall take effect withjn fifteen (15) days21 jbllowing its publicatjon in two nervspapers ofgeneral circulation in ihe phijippines.
22
23
24 Approved,
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